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No. 14l

Gus sa,!! the student government
electiOll must have been Grgftl1ized

during a smoke-in.

Alexander to prOlest reslllts

Matthews, Wright win top student posts
ByTlle 1W11 E~
RU1111in8 mates Garriek~ton Matthews ud Janet StOlk"burner slipped
pat a crowded fipld of candidates 'Ne'tlnesday to captun~ the student president
and vice president seats. ending a yea.'
of powoor for the Environmental Actior:!
Plutv (EAP).
Vcnna>g t~ "increase communication
among COASt&tuency groups." the two
members -:.I the Student Political ktion Coalition (SPACI edged nvals-by a
sa-v.-..ce margin. according to Brian
At'Ama. electioa commissioner.
Matthews for president and 'itoneburher for vice president received 592
votes. followed by Pete AJeunder and
Kathy Mack· Cannaa with 580. Sam
~ MaUtAWS
'1uaniag and Earl Br.lCeY with 536..
Laura Ducey and Dr.... Adamczyk voting procedures wert! ..... posted.
with 468. Bob Sui a".... &ewart ' 'mbolta
Adams said aU poIiirc ()taces were
with 30M. Michael tl.1unpeon and Dean operating by 10 a.m. The Student
Patsav_ with W. E. Frank M.... 'Government Coaatitut!fIIl states that
dlk!wslti and Robert Ertmaan with they must be opeD by a a.m.
24:l
According to campaign literature for
~It 800II .ner die ~ of the the two victors. they win;
~ Aleuf!der said he would prot'st
-&apport the student activit] fee intheelection. In an intf!r'riew'l'huratay creue.
monring, A1exa1lder said h@ Wf uld
-tipeed up distribution of student
I'l!q'JeSt the Judicial Board toautbouea grant dM!clta.
_
rua-off election between bim and
~nvestigale the pass fail grading.
Matthews.
withdrawal and IIppNIs system .
Alnander dtf!d five reua.. for the
~ • ...aDI1-I*.Jtb Se...nc:t .
No poll WIIS operating
U.
iRt and bnprowment

!IrOtest:
· ..........
.,.
~

at

=::

"comFUt.

ron...:.

the Student Senale and as chairman 0(
the Finance Committee. &O.,.,.Mlmt'1· is
president of &udPnt for ;,t1Jdents. •
group which has fought to stop the
building of the proposed l8-bole Saluki
National Golf Course.
Despite !R.'Ilny and warm weather
Wednesday, Adams said fewer stutJents
turned out to vote this year. Estireated

totals showed that 3,280 students went to
the polls, compared to 3.500 who voted in

11m.

Voters turn dOI€n
$1.95fee hike
The st\Xlent activity lee should not be
Knia WrigII&
increased, voters said by • 2 to I
Wright. a seniGr in poIitkal scienc.. majority in a referendum WeQ.~J.
received 1.161 votes. stinging Mary
Unofficial tallies show thai lUI
Haynes.. with 530. and Gary Figgins. .students voted against increasing the fee
with 2t!3.
.
and SI9 voted in favor or the hike.
As student trustee. Wright can inDespite the rejection or the fee hike
troduce and ~"'COIId motims, but his vote proposal. the Board of Trustee!. still baa
is adv~ on~v A stuaent from SID- the authority to approve the D1CI'ea5e.
Edwardsville alSo sits on the board.
The referendum IISked voters. "ShaD
WriRhl,whoservedasc~anofthe
the student activity fee be inc:reased by
Inter-Greft C4!uncil this year, has said Sl.9S,
from SS.25 to S7.20~"
that informing the tJUblic or the board's
The Student ~te approved tile hike
~~term·ties. would be a top priority during in February, but members of the
.....
Graduate Studeot Coundl bin. opp..t
He promieed to diRbe 8C!tmties by
~=4ru::-:,=:ft~ ~~~ 8!v"::~ ~~

1~."'_n="'''_~''JlIh s ........"'IMIi: ..........'a. ......... 0pee~
was tile
a poD W1d
did •w-hi . wbo pIedeed 1JIcnMecI . f'........ ~ "..,.. ,...". IIpeIIt It baan III apaa
St~ Cell.fer, 8OI1Mt poll --a. did "oor.:'l.ty _ -salive to U. ....... aad%7boursiaclosed~ia
aotm:tialbalJots·aomepoll .....en
ces&lCW
'''P''-:'
eel his
not dIedt for 'fee statements from Board of Trusteea.
voters; .,.... signa Slatiag correct two opponeuta.

easily deleat •

QJmmittee I SGACl said the IIlCn'!8!le
wallleedl'!Cl to ,.Afset infIatiaa.
SGAC, "'t.icft . . . . . . . fleftyeltai*.,
lhefee• ....-w campus fUms.,.........

~tthews bas ~ lIS a member of and ..-ken.

Smoke-in phlDDed
for noon Monday
in front 'of librnry
By P ....a RetJIy
8aIdn& Writer

A marijuana smoke-in is planned at
aoon ., JIlWly ill (root of Morris Library.
Unive:sity police will observe the
neftt. but make DO arrests of orderly
participants.
11'.e !;,!noke-in bas been planned by the
Youth Inlemational Party, Yl)>p.'es) to
protest marijuana laws.
A spokesman :or the r.uu;! said the
smoke-in's P'' '.&pose is 'OOl to bave a
party, but 'to bring tClgether a large
group of people to publicly defy a law
lbat ill useless and DO longer needed. ,.
Virgil Trwnmer. security director of
the University I-'Otice, saiti offlcen would
be present, but 'he poJice art!D't plumng
any confrontations with the 1JI"OUp. '
"We don't baH thl'! manpower to
break .. ., ~ gt01Jp8," Trummer
explai:.=J.. TM omy arn>>ts wiD rome if
some action is bken that .-ould end::.pger someone, he added.
"We're going to use tM same tactics
w used in the NrIy 70s." Trummer
5t'id. Some ofr~ will haH cameras
ar:d hi'! taking pictures. ThI'! pidurw
mt~ hi'! used Iatft' if some ac.-tioo
~aiMt the smokers is takm. he added.
This smoke-in is pari of a !Ift"M!S or
rallk.-s that the Yippies are spansoring at
other universities.
.
Two gruups that won't be ~ ia
tile smoke-in an! the Southem IlItn01S
Enforcemen& Group IMEG) and the

/)og1fPd ""t'nn;nolion
a-lie (hat) .....
. pa;gn rneneger (and owner) Jahn LoftuS. senior In
PresIdential write-In c:end1da1e UUUJ
....
err, tries tv Interest stw iIents In anR .'1ematIW
form
pears confidIlnt of vIctorY w.tnesd8Y. Y4h11e rx..
Malec)
nh!CI mate Me..... finds . . . rigors

of poIltkklna

wearisome. Sitting outside the Student Center. cam-: ".

of ~~~IIIft'.; (Steff

jIhotO by

ich·

National Orp,eaization for 1M

Refrn

of Marijlla"'" Laws (NORMU.
Richard Pariser. director of MfoX••
said :to 0IIe from his group would be at
the rally, "We've never had a. intft'l!!iit
~Ie snwIting marijuana." he ed-

City 10 toughen
building codes
to combat fire

By ..... Neu
SCalf WrtRr
'··u.h.Jrt' construction in downtewn
CarborJdaIe wiD have to meet stricter
ooilding l'f'qUirt"ments if the City Council
passes a new codt' aimed at curbing fire
hazards.
The new I(Uidelines, needed to tcughen
up fire precautions in the valuable
downtown area, were explored during a
recent public: hearing with the City
Council.
Only the National BuiJdu. Code's top
thr~ categories of fire-resistant
materials would be permitted under the
guidelines proposed by the City Council.
Under Carbondale's current fire
district censtruction law, the National
Buildi", Code's top six eategor;es of
fire-resistant material are allowed.

However, city officials said they
belieYe stricter building standards will
cut down the danger of fires spreadinl to
adjacent buikhngs.
Since many downtown businesses are
buiu on 100 percent of their lot-waU to
waU with ether buildinp-the danger of
fires spreading to other buiJdiDgs is

Phillip Baewer,

executive vice

president of the Carboncfak. ~hamber of
Cunmerce, agreed .m·, the Council's
new code.

However BaeiWer said he . ')opes the
cooneil wib not apply ~be m-ingent
standardll to present busiD~.

veater.
"It you're going to eause .d hWldi~
Carroll Fry, city manager. backed the
JI"OIQI8l. notilHl! the city lost three to be renlJV'!ted, standards ~1hould be
buildings on ··South Ulinois Avenue more permissh'~." 8ae'Wer said.
during the last three years because 01
Olarles McCl\oghan, ~ chief, asked
faulty fire walls.
The new code would app!y only to the for stricter sta rldards to provide more
downtown business area designated as safety fcw firemen, while Peter Billing,
!be Iwnber i\1dus~ representative,
the primary fire district.
Fire safety precautions need to be claimed the Cooneil s proposed stangreatest in the downtown area because dards would make Carbonch1lle's fire
code more stringent than any in Jllinois.
of the excessive land vatue.

Payroll pumped back into area
as workel~ earn $70.8 million
By UlliYen~~:ows Service
Exactly 14,41.10 SIU-C employ~s
earned more tJv.n $'10,800.000 from SIU.c
bwt year, and ~ lot of it went back into
hometowD economies throughout
Southern and midstate Illinois.
Acc:ording to a zip-roded computer
prepared by SIU's Information
'ng Center, the University's 1m
payroll
amounted
to
exactly
$70,819,500.60. That covers employees in.
all categories. includiDg student
workers. the largest single group by
numbers.
Most of the student paychecks helped
undergraduates pay school and living
expenses in the Carbondale area. But the
payroll breakdown shows that commUllities in the lOUthemmost 2B counties
and in the Springf'Jeld area (Site of the
School of Medicine clinical eampus)
receiv.eci substantial earniop spinoffs.
Nearly one-balf 01 SlU.(.. employees
IiveinJacbonC.ounty.1beirpayehedts
accounted for 145,618,310 in 1977 groa
earnings from the UniVen5lty. CarIIondate residents (5,722) eamecl just
over 131,000,000.
Other teftIl and aix.fag..-e payI'OII
eomll"lIIitiea iD the area iDcJude ~urphysboro ($5,646,001), Carterville
C'2,~3,644). Makanda ('1,758,4211,
Manoa ($1,347.-), Cobdrn ($1,086• • ',
HerriD ('l,Ol8,Z3H, Anna ($599.424.1,

=.

I'oguosh
You CM't make. Si:a: purw out of • sow's ear. but you can put silk pantieS an • pig's t"eI'r, as is de....... .... b¥ Linde Tht!1tlkllen,
sophca'UIIi .~~. '-ft. and 8atIbte SWeItJier, Junior In pre-mecI.
Alpha G'Mnma P~IO ~ 10red the event Wednesday under the label of
Fa~

Follies. an activity of Greek Week. (Staff photo by Mike Gib-

w.

bons)

Frankfort ($374,471), DuQuoiD

(S372.456l, Johnston City (1349.4721,
Hurst ($349,:mu, Cambria (1249.470),
Elkville
($212,665).
Harrisburl
($179,434), Jonesboro ('170.2031,
Royalton ('161.830), Zei~1er ($148.2551,
Ava ('147,454), Gorf'Vi:Je IS 127,457),
Energy (tl26.468', Bellevilk ('114,740)
and CI'\!81 Springs ($lot. 761 l.
By far the largest community
represented on the payroll outside of
Southern lUinoia is SpringfJeld.
The analysis showed earnings of S7,
131.451 paid to 176 Springfield residents.
Other communities in Sangamon
County showinR sizable eamings from
the UniversitJ include Chatham.
1$255.S'1'\l), Rochester I $121 ,I'll) and New
Berlin 1$39,158).
For Jadmoo and Williamaoa c:ountits.
the number 01 SlU employees per town
are in parenthesis.
•
Jacuun (145,'I'.SI0) -I.", (19)
'147,61; Campbell HiD IV, ~.,. ea,.
bondaIe (5,722), $3'1,007,884; IkSoto
(lU), I8D.22"1: Dowll (4) S38..21~ Elkville (a., $212.665; Gorham (3),
117,949: Grand Tower (5) SM.S3S0
Jacob (S, 118,.1; Makanda C198).
Il,75&,4!t;
Murphysboro t1lU,
$5.846,"; Oraville (4),. "'.199;
Pomona en __ Vergennes (1)
113.9137.
'
,
Williamsoo
("5190.372)~bri8
(59), 8249,410; Carterville (3J3)
a.99S.&K. Colp ft" 131.f111

'Zodiac' killer~ letter rattles detective
SAN FRANCISCO (AP,-The cryptic
.be bas talked to about 5.000 people in the
inveatiptioD.
killer Zodiac bas ~ a four-year
'B~ftAS:~
Zodiac is known to haY\! kiDed at INat
silence with a boastM letter suggesting
~ ~~J~
Iilr persona and wounded two others
a movie about hiJr..telf, IL'1d heckling u.e
between 1985 and 1968, IDCIStIy in raadom
delee.tift who hw.doggedly hunted him
for mne years.
.'. rould feet the excitement in my shooting attacb 011 lone couples
"This is Zodiac speaking. I am back body as soon as I saw it," Toecbi said at
with you., '0 said the hand-printed letter a news conffftOCe TuesdaY. his voice
received Tuesday by the San Francisco trembling with excitement. He bad DO
Chronicle. Police said it came from the doubt the letter was genuine.
Toschi. who bas pursued every
ma1I tbey blame for at least six random
killings and two woundi~ in the San poaib!2 shred 01 evideDce about Zodiac
since
1969, said, "I have always felt that
OSSINING. 'N. Y .IAP)-Joaeph and
Francilco Bay area in the late 196a1. He
bas .claimed rl murden, but police have he wa. dive and out there somewhere. I Edna ReyeJI Wft'e buried Wednesday
beside
their teen-age aoa, reunited ill
stiD don't know where he Is, but at "'_
said they do not be~ that figure.
The new letter, which neitber clahDed now I know that aD our work aD these death with • beloved only dWd. TIleY
had cboaea not 10 80 011 Iivin8 without
nor threatened any new killings. so yean definitely bas not been in vain."
Toschi, part of the city's homicid'! him.
reWed homicide inspector Dave Toschi
The parents. who took Cbeir own Uvea
. th.t _.grabbed a cigarette and took a squad, bas stayed on the C8!Ie alone siJY~
f,-'W puffs for the first_.ne in three a task force investigating Zodiac Sunday, were borne in twin gray caskets
disbanded two years ago. He estimates ·to SL Augustine's cemetery overlooking
years.

Ne••
r..T!s
•

Son ~ death causes
parents 'suicide

: F.mploypf'tllronll/emd

Marioli environmental test lab closes
; By 8Cne ..........
routine water pollutim tests limilar to
i S&aIf W.....
t.hoee conducted in the Charnpaigu lab.
; The Ulmois EDYironmentalProt«tiOll
The IEPA plans to send three emJAgency ((EPA) plans to doBe ita watf!r pIoyees from Marion to the t:::hampaign
: testing laboratory- in Marlon July 1.
Iab- and RYeD to the Spr-iIJltfleld lab.
: The move is an ~ti£mpt by the agency where test. on pesticides aDlt orpnic
: to make ~ t'fftcient use of time and c:bemicaJs .... conducted.
mGnII!Y. Scotty Mil,",. lab services
The type of
at SpriRgfield
manager for the (EPA. said Wednesday requires D1GI'e em
than that done
The Marion lab'. 10 employees wiD be in Champaigu
Mariaa. MiJler said.
transferred to IEPA W. in SpringfaeJd By ceI'ItraliziDK .....tiana. be added.
and Champaign.
the labs could handJe their worklaNMIa
Miller said the possibility of cJesint more effICiently.
the Marion lab bad been disc:usIIecI IGr
Miller estimated that the mow wuJd
about a year bef.,-,.e lbefinal dec:isiGI save the IEPA betweea _,001 aad
was . . . . Monday. lAb employees "',000 by 1971.
.
".("I't'
of the deciaiCJn 1'UeId:ly
Employees at the MarfGn lab, Miller
11wlab, wbiclI has beeft in ..... would Deitber be Il!fiiGrity nor set
opI"I'atian for four·,.an. c:onducta l1 • eat ia salary wheD ,,;we Iraa-'

r;5done

"*'

".rm

p . . -: . lIllY EfM*M.' ...... .ma ..

lIferred.

The IEPA will paJ

moviIJi

~p1oyee said Wecme.day ah.: bas

been told by the lEPA ~
aituatiGo in public.

to diac:uu the

Thee': 'IIing. Miller said, will not affect
the Illinois Public Health Department
lab in CubondaIe, wh.'dI ~ RICb
~~ work as testing the puri~ ai
drinklD'd water duriq floodI.

Weather

UFOs ...
ByDawE~

EatertIIII. . . . EtIIter
"I wouldn't study UFOs if it Wft'erl't
for the fact that I believe that it's the
things that 'don't fit' that ~...i to
progl"l!SS:' " AI .... Hynek told .. rrowd
at the Student Center Ballroom, Wednesday night,
Hynek. a profe$SOI' of Astror.omy at
Northwestem Univerai:¥ and ~tor
of the Cfttf'l' for liFO Studif'J. pointrci
out that the UFO phenomenon is a
"logistically novel set of iacts which
cry out for examination"l".ut have been
mfl with micu~.
Hynek said :hat no ou,.~ current sub. jed has received !IO mach attention in
the media. but has ~ altoted virtually no moaey ror studY
"Kids have to teet ~ir UFO informalion where , got my information
.bout sell wtwo-.. I was a child. In the
tabloids," hr said, I~ • slide or •
typical UFO story on • sleazy magazine
cover, y;nere a wom.n in a Iow-art
dress ~1JIlfessed that "A Flying Saucer
SaW!4l My Virginity." •

Flying saucer reports ignored, rapped,
despite evidence of visits, says Hynek
To cc;»mbat this misinror~nation,
.. It was • GO million movie with.
center publi~b ...s "In- Sl.OOO htlt- 'cause thaI's what I ot
id
ternahonal liFO Report~, a monthly for it," he said or flK>
report that ref1ects the Im1ge he e x - "
n
pressed of himself Wl'dnesdav of being countl'l'S phrase he l"':enll'd.
more of a reporter and explOt-er of the' Hynek .~id that It IS ':rather iii'
unusual than a salesman 0- "UFO
terestmg that lhe film hasn t triggered
quack.. "
11K> wave.f1f ,lIf'C\ sightlllgs that many
HYnek said he wouldn't ha
'-__ he
people lIL'jd It would. It has. he said.
'.
.
ve uo::n. t
caused many people to come rorward
technical adVisor ~or ",CI~', En- with old reports tht!v Wt"J'e afraid to
COWl
mention at the time'thev saw them
. te.... Of The ThIrd Kind If the
a ltens t.ad .been portrayed as being in."
terestefi! IR USing "us as charm
!Ie ,~ent on to say that the "da~ligtlt
bracelets or a new source of protein."
dIS\: slgh,lIngs are the most twlievable
H~ ~ thaI writer~rec:tor Steven he has ~. because or the higtl caliber
Spiel. .; t.oad done weI! to give IlK>m a
or the wllnesses .
"very bumarICf image.
Citing the i~jble size of the
"r ~oW..f hor~ such an advanced Uldverse. Hynek said that thI.- 8IDWnpclviilZation wwld also be morally ad- ~Ion thaI the sun in the ooly one with
:~h he ~Id. ~ynek went on to ell- m~bltabJe planets "is like sayinl( 'my
... __ • : hat ~'"ng5 like ~ skin burns, cat IS the only one in the worli that can
waver D1i maIlboxes and the shapes or have ltinens.'
the UFOs .:nd ail~ ~.l the film were aU
He gestured to a slide of billions or
based on reporu his center has stars and continued "which makes me
received, though :;COAl\!! were intensified wonder how many lectures like this are
for HoUywood.
going on right now."
Hynek s

"ct!e 'E _

I. AIIeII HYMk

Brandt. ",,;gRolia,. 8O"t'l;h.

Teacher asks Scott to prosecute term paper mills
By .... ....,
SCaff Writer

Ka~ association. said !JU bas ur.sucessfuOy SolUght
a Phi Beta Kappa cbapte.'since 191,1. SIU was re. i - ......
tedI ........,.....,..
repeateg: Y ..-..uw of a lack '.11 Idumni wbo bad
achieved distinctiord. be said.
In ,1973, the University's request lor .. chapter was
deni«;l becalLW SIU had been eensured by the
~.8n Association of University Proi-- after
den
......... '"
Yr« ~..-e to Doug AUen, assistant professor in

boards
lISted
,were
to watrh for anyone posting advertisements for term papers.
Arth.. Sussman. ' University '-~I ---I, _ ..- a
resignation becauw of his "consistent refusal" to
letter to Autbors
~ ~ ..--= -"AC
crack down on companies aeU~ t'<:fm papers on
•
'
Researeb FII'1n6,Inc. of Otic8(Jo the
campus Win be introduced in the FacuJty· SerSena'mosl"CflSptaIOUS of the research finns peddling their
Tuesda b
"'"
p.lpt>'. ~t SIU. The company 8tP'eed to refrain from
_,-Yo y.an associate prof~ in political
advertislllg on UniVl'l'Sity property .
.... ~'"
H~er: the administration stopped short of filing.
The pI'OIIOAJ will be • ::eompanied by a eampanioa
~r~
petition with the ~ttorney general. Both Sussman and
resolution demanding that the l1niverait file.
~ ...0 eligible t~ apply again on Jan, l. 1979.
brandt ,have saId that the disclaimer which the
petition with the Illinois attorney meraI HI), It him
lIeCfttary of Phi ~ ~~, Kenneth Greene.
companaes ask their
tomen to
10 begin civil proceedinp agaiat
8IH:a~aenn replied th.t the .no.c,ahon s CommiU_ on
them ~""'An legal a c t :
IIlP may exempt
JIfI. per DUOs" in Illinois.
..
. . ~Ii.ne.~ will ~te U. aaaa. if SIU .....
Fe.- example. "'u~' a - d J ~ 1M:. baa
, ' ... _ ~te ~.'~.........
plies apm. .
ell(1l halamer .... alltatement aareeiD8 not to' __
8eCOt~ attempt to pt (be Faculty Seaate, ;., whidt':'~ fa ......... G.....r ~..., ~ • ...... ,~ fraudu~yY the materials
work product 0( the
is lICIt !l member, to caD _ Brandt'. resipalicJD
'WhIdt pnIribtIs the -~ til .-ea.,nue pII"'" at
-..~.
.,
.
n
becauwof bis alleged iDactim _pinst the companies..
~ aut that ~ .. DOC
In F~bruary. Stauber introduced a simi~ar
Associate political science professor Leland
Ierms papen for ~ ~are USIDtJ Ibe8e
~UtioD. ~er, the Undergradua~ Educa~
Stauber: "If the faculty falls to take ectton
H~. Staubc:r said lbat ......tate does not
Policy Com~uttee recommended that his resoiuliOll against these term peper mills. it will Show
~ ~ of a ~peclfic iJa:idence 01 plagiarilm
~~
~ ~'l:.;i~orleJ:ttiliPoia Phi Beta
leek of c:oncem wi1h the plagiarism
comO:::~ proceedinp caD be IIroupt ........
Kappa USC?Cialion. sa" SlU baa ...suceessr·llly
business.I I
The statute sayS the company is liable if it bU
sought • Phi Beta Kapp.l chapter smce 194L SlU was
"engaged in a course of COi:duct whicb it reasonably
rejected repeatedly be.:euse 01. lack 01 alumni who
bigher education institutions. However, before any
should have known would result in the submission of
had achieYed distinc:tic.a. he said.
action caD be taken. the chief executive of a univel'"
sucll academic papers. substantially unchanged, as
He said be expects the senate to reject lbe original
sity must submit a written petitiOll to the aUorney
or.ginal work a person other than the author."
resolution again. but said he believes it will adopt the
genrral or the state'. attorney.
..It is urgent: said Stauber in his letter to Phi Beta
eerood one beca..e "it will look Yer'/ .whard if it
Over the years, various companies selling speeches.
KapPlt, "to get a case before the courts in order that
dofu't."
Iheses aDd research reports have advertised their
this ISSUe can be fought out in the courts."
"U the ~cuJ~y ~iJs to take.aetioa against II~ term
services on campus bulletin boards. One sucb stnice,
Meanwhile. the local affiliate of the American
p!l"~ ~~, it ~ill ~ their lack of COIICe':Il With the Ac:adeIr-: Rescue, bas operated in carbondale for
Federation of Teachers has joined Stauber in

,
A ~tion calling for Pretident Warrea Brandt'.

'tbe

.

ar:

e:::::=::m-

their

br

~~=bile~ wrote this montb to Phi Beta
Kappa. an honorary society for students who achieve
high academic raok,lII'IinI it to "slow the 'pace' of
any CQnI:'eivable approval for • Phi Beta Kappa
dlapter ben until there is • fundamental change in
the SIU administration's preseol policy toward a.
Ion:ement 01 the Illinois statute apinst commercial

paprillm eompaniM. ,.
~dber•• part prsideut of the IIliDois Phi Beta

e::.

~io:..l protest by the Detlartment of Political
Science ill November 1m, tra.. Horton. vice
president for academic affairs aDd research, initiated
• series of a::tioas to bait the sale of term papen on
campus.
In Deeember, Horton bad signs posted .t various
~ts on campus warning that the use of such papen
• illegal.
.
Penoos respclIISibie {or the various campus bulletin

~tiDg

Brandt·s

says Boleyn, "and we want peGIlle to
think about that before tbe7 go to the.

bookstore...
With help from a smaD WasbiDgtOD ad
ageacy.
the eommittee hops to make
Boleyn are s.tickinI. Iow-budpt needle
in both the hYP'nl and the price of the non~ of Nixon's boot,
8C~.ded
for release in 11lidMa)r .t
Richard Nixon's upromiDl memoirs.
un jult didn't slrille .. as right that $19.15. . . .tional fad.
The
group
is taking rAlt lis 0'Inl
Ihe maa who refused to give his tapes to
the American people W«IId b.n around newspaper ads to coinr.ide with the'
and seD. book (or an OUII'III __ Jorice," IM!riaIized excerpts (1/ the memoirs,
Flan1pn said 1......y. "You sbouJdn', starting in eo papen on Sunday, aDd is
haft 10 pay sa rmd out if be'. living marketinI T-shirts, posters and bumper
_ .anther built:" Gl lies iour yean sticken bearing their . 'paI slogan
or variations audt ,~" . ; : : 'BooIt Stops
later."
Flanipn. . . and ~ . , fo.o:'.oIed Here:' and "Erase the Memoirs.."
The eommittee operates out Gl a SI08The Committee to Boycott NixOD's
Memoin with r...ncial hell' from 17 per-montb office in suburban Arlinaton•.
friends wbo lDacuaDy c:laim ....1,. tnaR V•., on an initial stake of $39,500.·
sbouIdn'tJll'Ofi:tbUo-~ .;n...... FJan.n.}!.~ ...... of. nil clea~
this couni.rJ'. '8ll-ti1flc! eelebrilJ
~ .~"T'J~~~~ _~~:~iL
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Boleyn. part owner of a downtown
Washintnon bar and restaurant ("arne up
with $3,000.
Walter Cahill, • Ragehand
Ford's
Thealer and • yft!nn who tc:.t '.G eye in
Vietnam, also ;Nt in $3.000. ~i'he rest
came from frieads dablll bacII ID high
8Cbool, most (Iwllom play iGr
same
softball team.
".We just wa. to break evell," ..,.
......... of the
and pos';er sales.
.. " we lP.aJte
pralit. we'D pump it
beck iDtct the ad t:ampaign."
"We're just joina;tg ranks in
GW1l
way with Mary McGrory, Carl J\.,...n.
Jasepb Kraft. Art Buchwald and liI&
otherS who have written against
lJOk jcunalism." said Boleyn.
Nix. . ~ lot • $2 million
I. tbe. boo.... fJ'G18 W8I1lft
ec.nm~.,catianL : , \ '
.• ' I I '
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to seek direct action

In this montb's newsleUer. the Carbondale
l'ederation of Umversity Teadw!tS (CFUT) stated.
..Both the attorney general and President Brandt ha'~
Ib_ far oegIeded to confront a problem that will bOt
10 away,by itself. But it is not the .ttorney general or
tbe President who must lift .nUl the consequences of
tIus p."'Oblem-it is the facuJty.

Group urge.., boycou ofNixon menwirs
WASHINGTON CAP)-With posten
and T-shirta .. Uwir weaoona and
"Doll' Buy Boob by erooafillls their
bettie er'/, Tom. tlanipn and Bill

r~ure

against term paper mills.

l.

Christie Hefn'~r
set. to discuss
Playboy business
Cluistie Am Refnet', daugbter of
Playboy pubtiaher Hugb Hefner, is
to speak GIl the "Pleasure
Pbiloaophy in America" .t 1 p.m.
T ....d.y in the Student Center
Auditorium .
Herner, Z5. va preIIident for pubHe
relations of Playboy Enlierprtses. wiD
also di8c:1a the financ:W strategy and
pleasure principle 01 PIa~ magazine.
Hefner IJ'Ilduated with hOnors rrom
Bl'1lndeia Uniyersity in U7S .Dd is •
men>!'Ier of Phi Beta Kappa .bonor
fratenUty.
The fe4!ture, sponsored ~j), t.he
Deparlv..ent 01 Rec:reabclll and

8C~

free. '~."

sw.c.-.
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f t Lar Daly: More than a nut in an Uncle Sam suit
~~ ::.=.c:.w .... u..
-"-time
him

The last boaest man In Amerk._ politics ctied
last week.
You probably never voted fot 1'iliD. Many
peapIe tlidn, even know wI» be was. and . .
'Whodid . . . . bIythougbtoibimonly .. an.ging
nut who cIreIIsed ill an Uncle Sam suit and ran
without suecea fot enry possible public oIfice.
But Lar Daly Wl:a more than that. He was a
livilll symboi vi democratic system that allow.
~ IlUIs ill Uncle Sam lUia.-to
nm lot publie offiCe and ..... elections as .•
forumfottheirYiews.ADdhiadeathlastweek,.'l
~ 66. remcwea that symbol ftGm America .t •
lime when it is ~wJy Def!ded.
It is needed becauae . . are IlimJUDded by
waffling. OiJHlopping poIitida.. wI» ay one
thing to one gJ"Cqt and eomething completely
different to .notber. But Lar Daly was diffeftlli
He was an amariDgIJ eonsisteat poIi~D-isl~ an· that ~ -----" L - ...... _
__
.._ oaR
. . . ~. . . . . . . . . . ~~ .... J' .... ~~
cballB.ed. 3Ild eons1!ltent becauae his philoeophy
01 politics and campaiping WIllI aewr alter"ed in
his entift career.
'l'here was never any "Old Daly," aewr any
"New Daly," never any ''Tricky Lar" ot "La','
1M Peanut Farmer." There was just the same
old LeI' "America First" Daly ethat'. the way it
read 011 Ole ballot). the eternal ~mpaiRnel',
doing it aU without millioo-doUar bUdgels ot
huge campaign organimiiooa.
It was always "America First" fot Lar Daly,
and no one CGUld doubt his sincere love for bis
country. He never got eJected to public office
because that Jove took odd shapes as political
ideas and programs that were extremist and
reactionary, sometimes even bordering CD
facism.
Beca~ of this extremism, no MDSibie candiitate
t 01 1INWf"- any of Daly's
far-out ~~ ~'1dea-;:eTO do so would
have been political madness! Wbat wisdom
couJd a man who walked Gra the ,treeca 01
Cbicago's North Side ~ in an Ui'!"1e Sam

.I-·....

Rule guns down I
qualified,lawm
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't met
.
achriclHIoard')IOSIibly
:ve? ~
poh~ left
alone, left the _d.IUO. to think of him as • political
w.
idea
-~ like the one~~ in ~ early It5OI-at
about theu-"-- ...- ..- ... _-..11 ........ f - ••- ......... ..., IUlK ............ - - - - UDcle Sam sult-when be proclaimed to .nyone
who would listen that Joeepb McCarthy would be
tbe savior 01 America, aad that be supported 100
~t the WiseGnsia IeIlator's c:anunUJIISt~ IICtivitiell.
One of McCarthy's atrongest supporterut the
time was a senator from Califomia named
IticlJard M. Nixon, who was equally fervent in
the belief that c:ommlBlism was a real. deadly
threat to America. And one 01 McCarthy's staff
members at the tim.~ was one Robert F. Kenneely. a YOUIII man .Tom MUlllChusetts who
later found some sucx ea as • HberaJ.JeaniDI
anatot irom New Y<Ja.
At about the same lim~, Daly wrote to Harry
Truman with a crazy idea that the United States
should dnIp an atomic bomb . . Moscow. Daly
tokITnananiDlMlettertnat be would be gild to
be aboard that plane, af1d tnat be would pereonaIJy drop the bom~ on the Soviet CAP.taI.
A decade later, a legitimate presidential
eanctidate named Barry GGldwater said during
his campaign that the United States should be
ready to "lob an A-bomb into the men's room 01
the kremlia." Goldwater lot 27 million votes
that year.
Ruming fot election ill Chicago in 1963 agai..t
a moderately popular incumbent mayot wbo
pronounc:ed his aame the same as Lar did, Daly
uid that. if elected, be woud order polke to moot
known drug dealen on sigiJi after living tbem a
- S to get out 01 ~D.
Some yean later, the iD'I.'UI1lbent that [..,r Daly
ran against otdered CJo.icago police to sh..-.at to
kill rioterS and to about to maim Ioo&ers cIuru!s ..
race riot on the dty" west side. And sbortIy
thereafter, newly-eJected President Nixon aet up

abunneda;-

8y Bruce Roda.••
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The time few &be county to take adion agaUwt
men li.te Grammer is now. ,.. problem tnJa't go
away. Just M sure M Warrea Grammer', ofi the
payroll, IIOme
lUI who .. competent and
~~ eveotaaallJ NIl for Iberiff IGIne

w.

And an,.,.. who ruDa baa lOme chanee, no
matter bow aIim 01 wiDaiDg the eIec:tioD. B
the ~ of • ~
with a pnuiDe desire for publiC' IIerYice could be
permaneoUy elimiDated.
.bsolutely
frilhteainC that 80IDeaDe like that migbt BeIualIy . . eled.ed-it eouJd put coIumaista aad
,ediJariaj writenI aut 01 basiDea.

actinI now.

It·,

c:andidar!
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Lar Daly was an American oddity,. politician

~ never char«ed in cbanging times, wbu kept
.... b.<IMIty .~ CODVictiona at aU times. You
. . . . bly IIe'Yer voted lot him.
Or maYbe ~ did and didn't kM'lr it.

Two-year-old Mindy is losing
~.
_ her lilJk to the world ofsound

~J

SCaff Writer
Warren Grammer bad some fool notion 01
ruming for the office 01 Jackson County sheriff.
As. a result. he kwit his job as deputy aberifr . .oj is
goma to court to try to get it beck.
~rl a good thing the county merit aystetrl
~Is. It ~pa keep mea like Grammer, who
..- ve a desire to 8el'V!" the pu..'IIic:, oft the ballot.
1ere are already eDP..Jgb caMidatea on the
DlIlot who bave a si'acere desire to sene the
public without Grammer clUlte.-ing Ihinp up.
The merit comn.:iII8ion shNld neB ... a step
further. Instead f).f requtring that deputies
refrain from nlIIIIinI !wr ~t, it should UI'J{e
the couatry board to emsider requiring aU
sberY'eandidatea to bave- abeolutely 110
1I:nnw~. of law enforcement wbaI~er,
1be ~v would be much better ott 8I'Bbbin8
ICD.eocN! ....1 the street to be aberiff. Who knowiI
Jes.s ..... llllU1ing the department than someone
who dbes. ,bow ~ about it? At Aeut this
per'IOII w.JUldn't bave any preccnceived ideas.
As for Grammer', caurt suit. it should be the
other way arouud. Instead 01 Grammer filing
suit agaiast the present sheriff. the county
sbouId consider filing suit apimlt Grammer.
Aay~ .who bas. • lenuine desire lot public:
8eI'YICe as • saapci0u8 cbarIICter indeed.
If Grammer bad done sometbing leu Rrioua
than 1'UDliil', fot aber!ff. tike p;..1lling • gun 011
another ~ty lot instance., he ceuid
off with
a susJl"!!lSlOll. Unfortunately. be didn't bave
~ 'd:~tednesa to do IOIIIelbint 10 . . .

• maaiYe federal drullftft'ltiOll program. , . .
pnJII'AI'D Included the form.tion oIa net",1I"k of
informants and spies.. met resulted in •
eeries of pre-dawn raids 011 suapected drug
dealen that mare often than not ended up as
....u1ts on the bomea of Innocent citizens who
lot pushers.
ba.d ~of~~~I"1 eam.... i ..... Dalv told
n --- ........ ~
.......J
a Chicago 1'81.1.. talk show boet that • 51st state
IhouId be added to the union to aecure Ameriea's
poaitioo as the world'. top power. In the in1erYieW, Daly suggested that the 5bt state be
Israel, since the additiOll of lbat nation to the
union \¥WId end violeDee and COIlflict In the
Middle East.
In 1976, . . tty .fter billl the presidential
election to Jimmy Carter. Gerald Ford
lUggested lIKe Puerto Rico be added to the union
as the 51st state. At the time. Ford said the move
would be ¥aluable because it would help prevent
further vifJIence met confliet ~ hy political
ea---- in Puerto Ric:o.
.. - ....
And in the early 1!rnl8, hi one ~ 1M enuiest
DlO¥eI of his ~, Daly ran lot c..4fice as a
"Practical OUiatian," ~III OUiatiana across
the eotaItry to suPllOl't his campaign to bring
poliUcal, soc:ial aDd mota! cilange to America
under the bamer of ar.stianity.
Two years after Daly listed his platform fot
Cbristian IICtion in gove'Drnent in has book ''The
Platform 01 the Oaristian Action Party:·
American voters elected Jimmy Carter as the
country's S9th president. Tbroughout hill campaigr. Carter ....e about his "~d-Bgain"
·tment to Cbriatianity ultilll ~1e otenI to
that be cauld i.tore mor-:uty and
decency : 'American gOftl'lllDfllt.

patel

By"Gnae

Mindy Woods. who is 21 mmtha old now and daft Ia
.bout 10 lose the only malICe she bas to get aJonc in the
world 01 "normal" people. She is just. baby and too
YOUllC to understand wbat is ~. but it wiD
affect her fot the rest 01 her life.
Wbeu Mindy WM born,
"reals. James and
Elaine Woods, did not mpy there was anything WI'OO8
wiUJ her. They bad tbreP other ciJiJdreo. aD born with
lOud bearing, and at fint they were pu.~ by MiDdy.
"\Vheu Mindy'. badt .... tumed to me, and ( would
can oot to ber, there was DO response," 1ft:... Woods
said. "'Ibis was ¥t!I'y odd. becauR wMn sb.'~ was
looIdng at me, she would
readily. But I W\.'Uld
talt to her whea she was
. .way tram me, and
tbere w.. nothing."
Fot six months Mr. and Mra. Woo& took Mindy to
the hospital and the doct1n ~td that she was (ane,
that she was probably jult 1Ior" :10 pidting certain
habits up. But tbeo at the cod 01 the u months the
doctors said they ivA IOIDetbinC to tell ~4r .•nd Mrs.
Woods.
Mindy .... pnJlouDdly deaf.
.
.... f~t as if mauetbing b2-:! jwlt died made 01 me ,.
Mrs. W~ said. "I bad DO idea ~t to do. I
~~
8D~ like tbiII t.efwe, and I
1be doctora at the hospital told Mrs. Woods .bout
SODletbinf.::l!t'CI tbe Parent-Infant Education
. Program. . -.. l..-y tJ.:'.e federal governmeut and held
.t • nearby 1ICbool. !'Ill... Woods was nervous, but she
beaan to take Mind} io the IJI'OII'L'.
the Pareot-~fant Elllcation Program is designed
to be4l bandical)l)eCi youngsters from birth to age
three. Tbe idea fri that these are crucial 1'181'1 In the
life of • banckapped child and the child's famtly-and
that auda • dilld ~ have the benefit 01 lrainiDI
and underatandlDg before standard teacbing
programs begin .t the age of three.
- '''Ibe JII"OIl"8ID .. wonderful," Mrs. Woods said. ' ...t
only meets once a week, but the Ieacben Pe the
paren.... ~ to wort on Witb the babies .t home
betweea 1IeI8fcl... I was Jaet .. ltbout tile pro(p'anl.
Ev~ that MiDdy hti aeeolllPlisbed we owe to
the guidancet UDdentandiDl. ,Ad most of aU tile
knowledge or the INcben Jr, tile Parent-Infant

".er
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Edualtioa Pro«ram."

"d

Mindy was fftel willi twr.l beIlriiijJ atell. She .m
never be able to undentaM words, but the -rtnc
. . help her to be waned 01 suclI IhiDp . . lrafftc

.......

.

"In the f t months that Mindy bas been a pert 01 th!
program, _ has became an independent cbiJd." Mrs.
Woods IIlid. "The teacbers are 10 patteut-tbey bave
eertaill aercilles, with dolls met push-pull toys. and
they tried and tri4!d to help Mindy talk. And therl.,one
day Mindy pk-ked up the doll and aid 'baby.' I cJoo't
know if you c..o.n U'ldentand wbat • moment that was
lot .... I burst iDl'O tern, and the Incbera ,tart~
crying, and MiDdy kpt saying 'baby.'
"N;..~ abe can say eight . . . . . ana abe fa INrnJn~
Up reading. 10 she CAD undentand people. The
....am is helping her get started In life. And theD we
found out."
What Mr. and Mn. Woods fomcl out was this:
Tbe federal goyemment bas decided to stop funding
1M Pareat-Inlant Education ProRram. ~'D!')' will no
....er be available to train fCIUngSte1"I
the age
01 ibree. State legislatures bave the power to pass
.... mabU. tile PfOII'UD to emtinue. but there is
com~1ed F"'itics inYCllved and in'many states
notbing bas been done. In the alate where Mindy Jives.
the Parent-Infant Education Program is ~Ied to
end in July.
.
"If' • tragedy. a sbame •• sajd AttIm M. SOaptro.
prinr.ipaI 01 the achooI Wheft Mindy learns. '''I'Jwo
program is superb. It', not jwlt lot deal ch~
blind dIildreG and cbiIdreG with other physical MOdica .. are part 01 it. too. You I« j)eee little dliJdrm
who ha .... the8e terrtbw baadicapa••nd you re.cb their
families to work with dIem .. .it·. one 01 the bl!st
programa I've ever seen. .nd I'm jLIst aidI: about th!
prospect 01 it eading."
Mn. Woods aid that sbe and other ... rents Involved
in the Parent-Infant EGJcati.~ ~m bave written
to varicu: politicians, but 110 I~O avall.
". wrote to CU' atAlte _tar, but I never beard
badE." Mrs. Woocia said. "I don't know what Mm.oiy
will _",thout the program. To tell her to wait ...W
she', tbrett ,.ra old before abe starts learning
Alain .. Jt's such u .wfullau. I don't know wbat it will
do to her. S!:: was.maldnt 10 much ~ I think of
aD 1M Uttlol handicapped cbilcha unoer three ,eers
old. and the fact that now the, ....·t be able to let an:r
help...
''We
haPPJ.1O bopefuL Now I doII't bow
what '=..io. Mindy CAn't undentand it, 01 CIOUI'IIe But
we know lbat . ' . , . . to atop Ieemiac. and Dow (
feel like put oIltae bas died apia."

tak.
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'Letters
IBible carries best definition 0/ obscenity
A problem ~ the obscenity Issue Is the
difficulty in defining what
is. Webster
defines obscenity as something which IS abhorn!nt to
morality or virtue. The Illinois statute defines obacenity as 8OIl1ething whieh appeais to tile prurient
(01' lustful) iDten!s.. 01 its viewers. Accon:ti:!!l to the
Illinois llatule. the a¥p."age person, applyiilg ~
~~. community standards, Is given the
7eSpoIISlbibty of detenrlining what is obscene.
Who or what is an avera~ penon! In any community iD any r.. ~ of time, IS the average person the
puritan or the pervert? What are contemporary
community Ita. . . .? Moral standards a:e as varied
as the peopJ. who make up tile community. Who or
what, tbert, is to be our standard or moral issues?
. ShaD the "Is. 01 aupply and demand" or "staying
_ay" be the foundation upon which the moral
welfare 01 oureommunity is baaed? Are we to have no

obacenitr

regard for what is moraDy right and healthy for our
community!
God haa established an eternal mora} standard
which is in the interest of aU mankind. The Bible
defines what is morally right and wrong, aod di~ta
our community in respoading to t~ dancing.
porno shops, illicit musage parton, &Jld R- and X·
rated movies. The Bible dermes lUl."h practices as sin
and as detrimental to the welfare of mankind.
It is imperative that our c:ommunlty direct its moral
behavior according to God's moral law. A scx:iety
which obeys God's moral «:Ode has life and lentth of
days. but a society whim pursues its own lustful in·
terests is destined for destruction and depravity
<Deut. 28: 1-81).

William C. ParU
Graduate, Plant and Soil Science

Golf course another case of poor planning
J find H hard to believe that 81U students are as

naive of administration policy as the letten that they
IUbmit to the D.E.
to Wate. Many students
have heeD askinl where the money to maintain the
aoIf eoune wiJJ come from once tile course baa been
6uUL Don't they .......Hze that the adminislration
doem', knoW' and doesa't care? Just look at its
record: The La. SdIooI is having ac:creditation
snNems because it WM ereated before an adequate
facility to ho.e It was 8SIUred. The Social Welfare
Department., wbicb is shoe-hornI!d into the basement
01 Qw8Iey (fennerly Home EconGmics), • also
bav1n8 accreditation probiemTi; one ....... is that
their student-t.teacher ratio is 100 high and they don't
have the DHIOeJ to hire irastnJcton to Iessea the toad
GIl thoae they eurrently have. The Design Department
Is warkiD& out 01 a group 01 old barncks. The

seem

'Non' let's see here •••

What's a 60-letter head
for crossword fans l'
In m, weminKl! eod1ess career '" a ~ at
, . .Ul ...... .......,,.... ........'
' . -....... 1
bIne beaD lIftI'dting for. After boun aad ...,.. 01
lectures and booking there is r~u,. ~etbinC

which =!!oel is • commendable teaminC expeneaee. I
"ve neYeI' ..i"!tten to the eehool pepel' befOl'e bblgt
Do."W 1 must . . . . !1D ancl upresa my DeW, il DOt
pop:lar, viewpOint. Sm~ I have lICM'!e good clas.ws,
but I .. the classes whici. I ued to aleep tbtouIh I
hal! found the answer: ,.. CI"OIAIWOrd puzzle in the
Egyptian baa come to the rescue. AI far ".1
am eooc:emed it is the best trung to happen to thiS
~per aiDce I have been here. Tbaak Jou for the

DalJ;

~~puz%Ies.

DaDieI valeek
Seoior, FerestrY

editor"' noIe:

1his letter . . . signed by eight

other penanL

by Gany TNdaau

Reasonable arguments
the best way to debate
issue of homosexuality
I am writing in defense of James Clam, whose
recent letter in the D.E. was viciously attacked with
less than intelligent abarxloo by Mike Zimmerman in
tile April 20 issue.
I my~:f am neither for or against homosexuals 01'
homole111ality, nor do Ilmow Mr. Clam personally.
However, I can 1'eCOgniD! the fact 'hat Mr. Zimmerman obviously <tid not carefully :ead the letter
which he so violently objected 10, nor c.id he refute the
argument which was brouRht up.
Normal, attOrding 10 Webster is " ... not dmaling
~ a ~ ...... a norm being "a princ:ipal of right
action binding upon the members of a group and
serving 10 guide, control, or regulate proper and ac·
ceptable behavior." Since procreation is a bioklgical
norm 01 our society and hom05eXUality, by its very

:::ea:r:'==,~=O:i.then

Pbotography ~rtment has over 300 ,,::..lfi.:nts using
lab facilities designed lor 50; and the roof is literally
faDinK in on their beads.
Mucb more to the point, tile Reenation Building has
been in use for a year ~ and it ltill Isn't known
where the money will COIIlr: from to maintain it. You
have to confront the facla. aDd the facts are that new
projects IUCh as a golf c:oune or a verterinary scbool
are more important than maintainiill and upgrading
CUl'l'eOt facilities and departments. Once· ~ goll
course is constructed, it wiD become just one more
poorly {I'Itded facility. no better ofl than any at tt~
other I~ lilies Oft camp;..
-

JoIY.. Clair
Seaior, Cinema. PM'..ography

it violates a
Instead d refuting this argument the only thing that
Mr. Zimmennan did was to condemn (".am 'ID the
grouDds that he self· righteously passes judgment on
others. In his next paragraph, Zimmerman
hypocriticallv does just that when be specuJeS '"~ the
~dud

reaUy are.

Zimmf rman goes on to say that Clam purporU tha t
gay me-.. and womea do not have the right 10 be proud
of themselves. Clam did not say that. He said that !hey
have no C'3use 10 be proud 01 what the;. are. There is a
fundamental <tifference between a right and a cause.
as elmMt any person will attest to.
In the future, I hope that Mr. Zima.lerman willleam
to become more preci1Ie in his arguments and at least
what bis opponents are saying before attacking
them.

mo..

BrueeC. Van lJrftgea
Junior, Qnema It Pbotograpby

Finding a book is not in the catalog's cards
I wonder if, on Edward Saae's 00* shelf above bis
office desk, tbere lit two boob bearing MOITis
Library banda entitled ''TtJe ....... \... .t ..........vily
~.Iike DI worUL
•
It _ .......... tbIIt 011 ODe miraculous day I had
...... free dille .... _ . . . . . . " ' - a ..... enfIiI!red
my miDd aDd I rusbeCJ .. the (ar ODe of the) . . . .t
opeD IIbeK UbnI'y iD the eouotry, wbicb happeaed to
be ~ a few feet a.a,. walked proudly put the
~t 01 Mr. Morris.laluting pr~1y 01 c:oune,
aDd began to search for Joim Fowles "1'be Magus."
using my eoIIege education 10 its fuDel!t extent to
make it tbrougb the shelves and cards -nd :';;heIs to

overdue, smee January 30 as a malter of (act.
nus aldOmatiea!ty lead nw. .. t.1w conctus:OII that

thepenan wbohad mv t'OClk _~' • •wieat b _
:) 8117 .RUdent who -couJo! let two boob cbadt \heet
I>-aduate and undergr~tIP copy were tone) g
ita... .....,u,. ~ at t~ c-eols a day woukt have 10
be ."Idt aDd ........... lINn, PI a ridt studeDt. ei.....
dull fJI" the ~ Dodger .... 11IeIine .... deIId .ad
2) the ~1IrariIIr. wAd me it
alac:ult)' ......... (dJq
have wl?= '" tr.nW1tI L.... LfUnp out).

w., .

With this ir.tarmatiGa. I ~ -n. ........
1OOdbYe. If you c:auJd ebedl out b....... ad Jet tbem slip
fnto o¥erdueo!!llS without paying a eent, wuuJd YOli
take badt lIIat wonderfuilittJe book that balP.need the
of your kiie'el table .0 weB. or the one that filled
m~~'::'meanderin~ thr~ tbe aeademlc:"Uy leg
the rest of your bookshelf ~y, or.the one, that
splendcnd sbe)v':;6 aDd smllmr.g my neck ~IY made .rutb a cute :lttle D8Dinrei1ht? I piet1ftd ~
tryiD8 to read the din!ctin8 signs placed comemenUy Ma8U':" ornamenting !hi.
of an impressne
on eye level with Wilt Cbamberlam.. I fOWlCi the book array'of books lI4JIIle'Wbet!e and sighed.
And DOW that the Library :.flairs Advisory 0Jm• PZ4 ..• PZ4 " •. PZ4 m.rt
wHee has appro'\'ed rue; faculty lor overdue ~
the ~ labels eagerly ncr.r in antidpatiOll 0'1 and the final decision is before Frank ~. my (amt
the end of my llearc:b) PZ4 F788 Col. 2." 1 looked at the hopes 01 reading 'The Magus" are growmJ stronger. I
mangled scrap of ..~ in m,. band. t ~ed at the bope you have your $24 and 1IUft on band, Mr. ~.
COL 2. I looked agam at the paper. It ~
2. because if it were up to some of the faculty. MOITIS
Tbere .... DO Mag 2 to be lOUlICll groaned m anguish.
_ .... ~ --- to::'ve
claim
In one of the
rary - - -...
--"limit ils tide
I stormed downstain to the~. "You c:aI1 yourself Lib
Ii. ' ..,..
• library? Where'. The Magua!" I screamed to ~ COUDIry'slarg\'SlllpeD
HbrariaD. She referred to ~ printout ~ the da., whic:~ to the largest tard eataJoc iDstead. Nancy Jenkins
might as weD have been wntten in Chinese.
IS
Junior, Journalism
tbia?" She helped me ouL It seems "The Magus was

.=orners

~ ~.~~

fo~ed

Ma,

ut.='"

What

Praising gun-less British police a mistake
crime rate would inc:reaBl!.
.
Britain is • small aatiOll surrounded by water, Wltb
no border problem and no CcmstitutiGn guaranteeing
the ri~ of eitdleftS It' a.eep. or bear arms. It .IS a
. .fartng ..tioD. Durln8 this ~ the Bntish,
miKbt in feet be less ~. leu IUttessfuI
militarilY, and less finam:ially weU~ tba~ we-and
8Iso "ve leY 01 a c:rime prubleln. But problbly all1
sudJ "better" c:rime rale in Bri.tam must ~t from a
lIC8n:ity 01 valuables «ineludintt gussa), 'WIth ~
valuables remai~ being preMl'Yed onlJ iJl netghbortIoods ~ OIl fGOl by large, brawny
- 1 - ' - ' - who. 01 ecuse. __ d be uniYersaUy
....--~ and IlCbnirai.
~ integrity 01 a nation probably eaanot be
~ted by imilatt., British ar not. n mll!!
UDbekt by the individual moralizing infIuenc:e of eYer,
weak or brawny, and, it necessary, by the
weak. by virtue 01 firearms.
It also belpl to have alllititia ~ can. hit what they
.un at., and this requirts ralililWity 'WIth 118IS· And.

:tizeD.

=

unavoidably, an arined poIiee J::MiehaelWiDtams
.
Graduate,~~

l-·--· ........ -·_~Apr1'f1.tm.~ ..

:@i":-lfBDr*

_

2P.M.S=~'~.U

Jt!i.

';6'~~~ ClillMYC

_

2:te1:119:.
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MONDAY .......IOA'
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HAS FINALLY

COMEOFAGE.·

...:.. . . . . . . . . •lfY'
-

,.

l.

VARSITY 1 DOWNTOW~/' 4~7-6100
..............................................
HURRYI HURRYI ENDS SOON

i6.

\MXD( AlLEN

~Ni~_

AmIV£RSITY 4 ~

I P.M.Ihew!'l.D

..- 2
•...•.,VARSITY
,........................................
.
'457-6100

DOWNTOWN

1:11 SHOW!".!'

lOVAY ':11 7:"9:"

~

SAlUKI 1

60S' E. GRA

....... ~

549-5622
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This is no time
to feel insecure
If you're aoina to mae
Itwo must of this ftCit·
ingday, seIf~
is import_. And t.rnpa
~C" re"" help.

lhn're uniq1RIy comfOtt·

.... In f«t, once ~
l.wnpm! l.-npon is properly
in pUce, you un" ~
feel it.
And you newt' ~ 10
WOIrf about odor. ~~.. ~
when ~ t.mpon is
in use,~"" odor
doesn't fonn. M1Iich is
why Tamp.u 1......._0 don'l
offer you .. ~~dor..tMel the add.d expense
rlYl ftOt't wilh it.)
\\INrs ....., Tampax
Im1pOnS .re desix~ to

conform 10 individual
body conlours. So
Ihete's less chance of

".JCcidenl.
T.mp.n la,npons. B«.use
there1. ~!f ~ MOt/1ef
ct.y quite Ir.~ loct""

':tIIHOWI 11.25
I

TODAY S:tI7t" . . .
"---'

SALUK 2' 605 E. G~AND
,

..... ........._____·"'..a"·
........................
..........................
_- . . . . __"""'Y
~---==~-=..---

~~""""""~·-'
...............
__ ...............

......,.

~II~.a..~

~---.~

. : ................ Show

"

11:41 P.M.,,"
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549-5622
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YARSITYLATISHOW ....1. . ~
.-eAY ANO IAftlltDAY OM.."

........

Stag~ designer to give lecture

~---

TODAY'~

~GenIIIl

)tle"i" sings
at Civic Center

On Payday
Pay ·Yourself

RGbett rfMrill. ___ 01 the
Metropolitan Open. wiD be .,.
pNr1nc In eua:ert . . . p.1ft" FrIda,

~~Qr 9~

First
~

~~RSfYUS

lit the MariaD CUltunI Center In •
bftIeflt perfOl'1NlllCe ... the F:~

&leu.,

01 wslU.

and • salute to

STARTS FRIDAY
Great rabbit movies
have Imowu and loved.
...--=------r--,

Bl55S S. Illinois
54'·8ZZZ

Merrill wiD be IiDtPnI DOt jaat
.,.Jr.II
but. YarietJ 01 musicalltj""
iIrdudtaa _creel IIIUSic. Ipirit....

Bruedwa,.

ndleu Ue ItiD ...ilable for . .
1l2. .10 ud . . ettW at *- Marion

CiYic eea.er bell olr_ or tile SIU
Sluc=eat Center CadnII Ticat or-

fice.

yo.wty .pice of Ii/e

with

S;';'~""M;"'klt" oj" The" Bull.loOal"

Fri. 2:00

Student Cente r
South Patio

78
The

Buffalo Gals

Fri. 7:00

An Imm rolate

FRI-SAT .,ATE SHOW
11:"

FREE

All ••• ,. I,.S'

IN CONCERT

South Patio Student Center

TIle World's Only AI"

'.M.

Fefi·~ale

.•.

~

AND BEYOND

s Week-

Can for delivery

684-3731
1605 Walnut
in Murphysboro
• • • cinematheque,=" • •
TOO MOWNING" UNDIIIGIIOUND CLASSIC

The Shawnee B!ltff Natural Theater.
before the crowd ~me for last fal:'s

Shawnee Jamboree. Jamboree II Is to be
held from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. this Surw.tay.

Shawnee bluffs to rock Sunday

FREAKS
A brilliant piece of horror concerning a
trapeze artist who betrays the love of a
circlI8 jr(1ak and is pursued by a vengeful
mob 0/ sio'eshow attractions t
TONIGHT at 7:to, .:.. & t:... ".it
Student Center Auditorium

~~¥.;~

,~.t.r
.r
.

.

,

18

n ...
STUDENTRUSH
TONIGHT ONL Y I
(Student Rush begi,.. prom.
pUy at 7:50 p.m. You must
have student ID and correct
change.J'

fl{a~:!~t1r
~f

Unlwerslty Theat...
. ' Communications Building
also playing
.............00
April., 2t fit .:. . p.m.;
April H oU:" p.m_

PUUe: 18.00

1nformation: 453-5741

~++++++++++~~++++.~

+
+

+
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HANGAR·
9
.'

PARTY DOWN TO THE DISCO SOUNDS OF

IT

~+
+

CAME
FROM
OUTER
SPACE

it

REAL TO REAL:
THURSDAY NIGHT

'"
~
:i.

,rWoy an4 Sotuftlay
7:"..... & 11:1t n .•
~_~;'_'_S_.........
___c..._..
_'..;,.A.;,;u;;.;~;.;.'·~·;-;.;.;.;;I"'~..;::-;:.::'"'::.:"'=-_ ...1

-

r ;

• •" , . • • • P

II.......

.

r..... "'_.'••INI ......Jr.
IluOl and Coke

60¢

SIU VETERANS
ASSOCIATION

Franz Uszt, 19th century virtuoso pianist,
Will be portrayed In. humorous light by

l.ast meeting of Spring.

-Chicken Bal-b-que
Saturday, 12:00 noon
Group Picnic Area in
Crab Orcflard Lake
for more irl!orm a tion :
call AI. 549-'737 or
Georg_. ,.9-7555
\ .10IIII A. LOGAN

THE FRIENDS OF WSIU
PRESENT

ROBERT MERRILL
STAR BARITONE
OFTI-IE

~~

,

IALADS WI AB fAMOUS fOIl

1 ........ Chef s....,Iettuce. ham. tomato,
....... 0111. muwwela c:heete, AmericGnc:t... 12M
I ..........................,ropp.d with"..,.
mushrooms. dad boc:on. slnclcl.d . . and topped
w/ 0Uf' spedol dressl~
,t.II
''''''' ....... IeWII.ffuce topped with dMIeN,
".,. shrimp. famato

, ...

a ..........., leffuce IofJpedwHft cheese.

str,pI of anehovl. ond famato
ft.1S
lIIfory..... ChoIceaf .......
- Popo's Creamy,tol1an-'OOOIs'Q14d-Frend,
-Popo's Famous 81eu Chees. Dressing

THII AD WORTH 2Sc OF'
ON ANY Of THE AIOVI
fAMOUllALADI

MetroJ>i)litan Opera

FRIDAY " APR. 28
TICKETS ON SALE AT:

SnIDENT CENfER
TICKET OFFICE
and

MARION CMC CENfER
'8, 'to. 'U, '2S
CURTAIN 8:00 P.M.

f·~~· - "

t>c,
},
\~
f

r

Buffalo Gals
to perform Friday

SlU SUMMER HEALTH
INSURANCE
Returning students con extend their
medicol insuronce during the summer for

$40.

CASH IN ON
OLYMPIA'S WOkd.D.
Every emllty OIYlllpia hlllllt' and
any an-itlumiulIlU !';'Ifl is fl,'ydilhlt-.
Su, afti" 'II.!"';~ t'njuyt'fllht, J..'Jl,..t
ta<;te uh Jlympiil's World. lill",
ttt.~

emptit>s (II

trw ()JyllllMa

Recyding Ct.·nlt-f IM'ilf
yllU. Tht·y'n· wII11h
cash un ddiv('r-y.

"Freaks," Tod Browning's classic "reovenge film" about
the nether world of circus sideshows will be Shown at 7, •
and 9 p.m. Thunday in the Student Center Auditorium.
(.~ritic Andrew Sarris calls this film "the mc...
.. compassiona1e movie ever ~ about the human condition."
Made in the 193Os, N,U,:. shelved "Freaks" invnedia1ely.

HAPPY HOUR
In The
Courtyard
1-7pm

MERUNS

L & J. lecycll. . CeRt...
211 W. Kennlcott
~S4"7311
For help with potties caft your
OlY campus ..."..
Vicki Edwants 549,6632
David Kanies 0657·861'
oow--a..-,.~ aoor- ~ ...

UnLversity
Mall
Carbondale

StontHoun:
Mon.-Saf'.

.......

SuncIIIy 11. . . .

WALGREEN-COUPON,
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"noise."

This is the • ., hi&h fidelitulloUld be:
distortion. low .,,~. RC!ceiver has ultra-low phono input
level. ·70 dB. Phonoequali7..,tion adheres to RIM stalldard within~ ~.3 dB. Continuous power output of 20 watts per
channel minimum RMS at 800ms from 20 to 20.000 Hzwlth no more than 0.3'" .atal
harmonic distortion. Two ta,>e monitorcircuits. "icrophone input.

$169

0111
Less

to·
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"insu'tute offers

:.::..:z=:r....

aid to amputees

CHICAGO ,AP,-A former ....Ie
",ho lost a leg wheft his Cl'"

~Islator

was bombed has spent a half millioo
dollars to found an institut. to traia

..

~ ~~~~~:~:n~ in.

MWS tonf...~ TuPsday thIIt

he

\IIIderY.'t'Ilt six vean of pain. ".
It'rrib~ and ~ experience.··
and bad DlDe operati<JftS and mae
artificial It'p bo::tr~ he found •
skillt'd prosthetist to fit him with •
comfortablt' leg.

I.;~;:=::~~ ry~':

dallS

a yair." said Barr. a former

suitt' re...-tatl~ .nd former
Joliet mayoral candidate who lost
his ri!!tltleg in 1m whell bill car wu

SPECIAL EXPORT

bombed.
Barr .. id Jan J. ~. st. of
Lansina. Mich.. IiDaIIy fitted bi.,.
With a CGIIlfortabJe .nd painiesa leg

Quarter Night

that allows him to functian normally. He ..ieI ~ receiftCI

Mansion food expenses
re/eo~ed by Thompson

OLY

25cdrafts
$1 50 pitchers
Thursday

NIGHT
Toniteat

MERUNS

549..3324

••

Welcome To
The Fly's World of
Spring '78 N_ew Topsll

••

C'MONFOLKS
LET'S CLEAN UP
THE STRIP

CARBONDALE
SPRING CLEAN UP

Come on In! The selection Is great!
Choose from Rainbow of colors and patterns

"Zip on in"

Saturday, April 29
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Meet
behind the Amtrack Station.

'y

Sponsored
the Stutl.nt
Envlronment.1 Center
Phone: 453-3061
Pag& 12.
,t(")f.-.:'

DIIiff

~ AprQ

'11. 191t

HOURS"'Sot 1t:te.'~'"
....12:11-1:.
.

- Unlvenlty Mall- Car"onclal~
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

----------------- --------

Morunta.ilo.eet:rm~ as all but the chronically misinformed know, is the skill the
science and the art of drinki.ng Busclt Beer. It beginS by heading for the mOtlllta.inS
(I.e., a quickjatmt to your favorite package emporium or
- '.' ~r1nghole) and ends by down.ing the mountains (i.e.. _
slow sla.k1ng swallows of the brew that is Busch).
en However, between tbose two points lies a vast area . ~'.
of personal peccadilloes sometimes called technique
and sometimes called methodology (depend.ing on
your maJor). Hence, this ad en Sipping VS. chugging.
Both have their merits, of course. Bvt genera.lly speaking, except for cases of ext'ureme thirst or a leaking
glass. S7.pping is the more prudent practice for serious.

.
sustained mounta.ineerIng.

q[

Next.-

tion.proper
Some, posi- .~~:~~~~~~E:~
the

swear by sitting; others by .
.,...
standing. ::''uffice it to say that the most successful

mo\.ulta.i.neers are flexible, so ~'ll f~d
both sitters and standel'S.
. - . '(Except on New Year's Eve. ,when it's almost impossible, :
to find a sitter.)

Occa-r :

en:

Which, --,-~......~

- sionallya
brings us neophyte
to additives.
will
.....~-~ 'sprinkle salt ir~ his Busch; 'others miX in tomatojuice;"
and a few on the radical

~~~~~~rn
:i
-j

'_

frL"1ge these
will even add
l!==::.::(=~i!=:::J~==!J While

-\i

can't be prohibited (this is, a.tter all, a free country), they are
frowned upon Please be advised that purity is a virtUe. a.Tld the
natural refreahment of Busch is best uncompromised.
en: F1na.ll.v, t..l'lere's the issUe of containers. Good taste dictates a

I

glass be usad. But bad pla.nnirlg somet; J~1es prevents that. If you
find your".:Wlf 'I"'rred to drink from the can, you should minimize
this breach ct etiquette. Be fonnal. Simply let your little finger
stick 0'.J.t st1ffi.y (see Fig. 4 ). Happy MOtllltaineering!

Don't just reach 1br a beer._

Head for the ~ta.tns.
_
.lIl&_~.'

• .1

..• ~, ..... ..,...- ...-.......

...

; .~l tQ6<i

o.ily ~ Ap11 'D. mI, PItQIIt 13

THE KEMPER I

FIRST ANNIVI
WE'RE NOW CELEBRATING OUR FIRST·FANTA
OURB
SELL.
TURNTABLEI
18chnics
SL-23
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-·$99
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t . DODD STEREO

: RSARY .SALE!
;TASTIC YEAR OF SERVING YOU IN CARBONDALEI

CHOICE!
_

IAMCYO FIIOffT-lOADIIICI

UNREAL CARTRIDGE SAVlNGSI

(BIlre] 920

,FROM

D

S,HU

.. e

BELT-DRIYE tuRN1'A8LE

tnTH BASE. DUST COVER

~WlTHDOI.IYI

19

·1gal

DS SATURDAY-APR.L291

J

AFULL2&WAn8
PER CHANNEL·

ALL CAR

SPEAKER.
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FACTORY REPRESE\ 'T':' T;'. ES
ON

H~\D

T_'

A)SWEP YOUR
~EST:07\S

FREE
COCA-COLAI
STOP av. EIILIOY ACOKI. 0lIl U.

av.OFFALL TAPE
ACCESSORIES-

CAMP COUNSElORS

..

'WANTED
CAMP ."..,..T '0'1 GMlS

"~RMet1a

c.- c:oeeosMl ,0It eoys

plait to put I

1"",._<--,,-•.
s-w
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~""CARLYLE <API- Opvaaenta oil

l1l'i

ID

bJockiaI
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III'iIOn near Cettrali. " " to learn
tfedDe8day night if ttry had I letIaJ

IetI to stand
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HAYING TROUBLE
GmlNG
Aln'O INSURANCE?

APRIL 28

Call us, we will InsurE"
all drivers. Compore

OASIS ROOM PATIO
STUDENT eNTR.
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10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

••

Registration • $2.00
pay at the Craft

A
p

our auto rotes

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
512W.Moin
Carilondole. 1162901
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Cutbacks in air bases proposed STARDUST
WASHINGTON (AP)-'I'be White House has
IJI'OIJCl8ed cutbacks or the poIIIIibie shutdown 01
ttUlnute Air Force Base at Rantoul and Fl
Sheridan, north 01 Cbicago.
Ft. Sheridan has a combined DOlI' population
01 about 3.000: Chanute has a popuJatiou 019.000,
including 5,000 students.
Exactly what operations would be affected or
to wbAt extent was DOt ~tennined early.
DelegaUGns from the armed suvices gave
senators and I't!pn!Smt:Jtives a nmdown in
advance or a ¢"nned PentagJII annouucement
Wednesday afternoon
Defense SOUreC!S said the cutbacks. CI06ings
and c:onsolidatiOl'll win concentrate heavily on
training bases and win include some of the oldest
installations prized by the military services.
The proposed base closings and (:utbacks
y involve at least. It statC!!IJ.
. tt. Sheridan is the national brAldquarten for
two ma,... Army commands, .-ecruitment and
processang 01 new recruits. It is also a regional
training carter for the Army Reserve.
Fl Benjamin Hanisoo in Indiana reportedly
would receive the n!CfUitmg command.
Chanute is an Air Force lI"IIiDin8 base wbic:b
operates ICbooIs in eIectronia and other
career fields.
iWen as the day 01 the announcemen! a~
pror.tdIed, there were indieations 01 some
~. . in the "bit" list because 01 appareat
reportedl.

"'Chnic:!!'

political prcbJem.'§, which always complicate
bue reduction oIans.
Sources said the moves (flUId result In a net
rNuction of about 18.500 A~y and Air- Force
military and civilian jobs. Navy figures wet't' not
available. Some bases would gain personnel in
various shifts of activities.
Other affected bases are in California.
Colorado, FloridaA. Hawaii. Indiana. Kansas.
Louisiana, Missouri. Montana. New Jt'rsey.
Ohio, Oregon. Pennsylvania. South Carolina.
Texn. Utab, Virginia and Wisconsin. sources
said.
The last base reduction announcements came
two yt'ars ago, and SOOlt' of the bases stin are
open because of fights by local interests against
the cutbacks and because of a time-c:onsuming
process of filing environmental impact
statements fllX' eacb proposed action.
'I1Ie Pentagon will say the various bases are
being studied for pcaible closure or rNuction
because the law requires a eomplex process.
including the environmental impact statentf1lts.
before final decisions are made.
In addition to Ft. Sheridan. the Army list for
possible clol!lure includes the training centers at
Fl Dix. N.J., and Ft. Jackson, S.C.; the historic
Presidio in San Francisco. and Ft. ft'onroe. Va.
Tabbed for pcaible significant reductions
were Ft. Bliss, Tex., and the Aberdet'n Proving
Ground in Maryland.

In the Small Bar

DlllriY.
DIIII* IJ
musicat 9:30

MERUNS

..

Bar .. BillL-rrtU

Special. ..

Whiskey
& Coke

50~
lp.m. -2a.m.
Wed. & Thurs.
409 S. lllinoi3 (next to the Music Bo)() 529·9305

IN THE

GIEAT
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JUAREZ is the perfKt ........
for ...-uiftint friends. h
tiptoes 1hrouth the -"'aih ...
. . . . . 10 quietly you K8CeIy
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" - it'. . . ..
A........ay ...... tool And
V - taalliquor men:hMt MIt ~
v- tNt ••. you .!:!!l. taka It wi1It you.

THE SINGLES
5045. Hayes
NOW RENTING
forSummer& Fall
2 Bedroom
Furnished Apartments
Air-Conditioned
And Carpeted

F," war.., GIld lrosh piclt·up
54..7511

~~

~
~
\\OIDeri

continues today featuring ...
The Roommate Game

LId.

• Free Pregnancy

• Related

Coun~ling

.Tod Browning's

FREAKS •

• Referrals
• Adoption

St. Center Auditorium
7 & 9p.rn. - $1.00

Information

CAll TOll FREE
illinoiS:
800-682-3121
Missouri:
800-8S1-3130
1602 21st Stlftt

GraN*" City. Ulinois 62040
15 Minuta from St. Louis

of mysticism by the
nationally renowned psychic
David Hoy

9 p.m.. BaDroom 0

-A VOICE AND VISUAL"

EXPERIENCE
A poetlc exposition by
local artists

the

f'..'EW MUSIC GROUP

S p.m. Big Muddy Room

sp.rn.

N. Escalator Area

- - •• - - •• - • and.comfng tornorroIN - .•... - .. -

• Educational

. Programs

~

a lectureldemonstration

play ablg as our guest
roomies find out just how
much they really know each other
7 p.rn. . Ballrooms A. B, C

Testing
• Out-Patient
Abortion
• Tubal Sterilization
(band-aid surgery)

The Student' Center AII-Niartter
.

MUSIC

* 3-D MOVIE * BOWUNG * TRIVIA * FOOl)
VARIETY SHOW * BINGO
.
.,.;;-.'D

.

Bluegrass with "The Buffalo Gals"
Disco with "American Dream Disco" and featuring
Chi~go's "Second Cit~,,,
•. -~-.-- - - - -

DIllY ~ Apr1I 'D. 1~·t7
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"Group doubts lobbyi.sts' repDrt

SPECIAL

21 pc.Sl-IRIMP

$1.95
Rea-'Z"
Open 11 •.:n. to I} p.m.

Everyday
Phooa 457 6432

BA V. WE " T A

66 • •
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Sale
SHORTS

~HIRTS

$5" $7

$4" $6

.al. . . . 1$

••1. . . . 12

.NYUa.

1

j

STeCa

Lo. Dresses

.Y2
PANTS

$10'· $14
.al. . . .21
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~.1he OWn.'nl.Store·~~::::.::.

Aeon offers growth counseling,
.therapy to students, conununity
,,"*fSthet'uur1ftf1l.~o.'"

f:::

.... ~Ing~iaL
~.:.
~:: :.:!~ri~!
. , IlPaI CetneII
....... w.teer
'!Ieir rrt.nds
Aeon Allenalhes PrO&um. to ..... be~. "Morrpeop!e are
proYida a holistk, pt'eI'-or1I.sJlfd coming ill _istent!} IJlan we have
appnIIIdt to penonal g"'"",*A .:olt· NO time I•. _ _ have to duna ....
pen- .... IndiviGtals. l:mtlif5 101 ul extra time."
e:;;I G:t~ • an a/lernatm to
The A_ ala" Is quallf'ted mote
more tt~dittonal, bureallCl'ati~ by "~ than by eredmtiak.
Iel"ric'el.IICC'CII'dI... t"RmS-.• ~Daid.
,. AIlDID' pt'Ople have alleast tm-e.
ala" member.
"~ peope who respond to .. to five yean of preI'<ou_linI
IIh • our unique !lft'Vices." be laid. apetience," he aid. ~ dlRpret1t
MlII:h ul this diftttele includes the capabilities dktate tbe program:..
Iow·iac:ome .. hillI-risII popullltion Moll is able to ofler. be estllaioed.
that is alienated from U'aditional
~1Ien • r - comes .in for
~ b. added.
counseling. Jwo is familiarized with
IJenIon laid Aeoa. IoNted at 117 S. A~n's philosophy and various
University.
USH
"diffe~nl
proRraft1S and is liven a penonal
inf_tion form and an evaluative
~bniques tban t ..... traditional
methods. They -... to ""'"' better cbftklist concerning his problems.
The cDent Res staft member ~i'tm
.nd Weber far the Initial iIllHT_.
dif':nt·~n"'Ted and based on Benson aiJ, because Weber hao; the
GNtaJt therapy. . . . . . .'J, nus best cIi.a~ skills of the stair. He
Ute client'. Melts and
metbud approadles ~ • ...aI g~th _
and probfem-tolvi.. in terms ul the refers hiJl'110 the slaf~ ~_ woo!c
.hole ,. ......
best able to meet lIIeH needs. ~
l'he"~py is provided for In·
the client dellil(nll his IIpeciri~
dividuals. IJ"OUP&. and ~ouples and coullMling pr~ram witb lbe
arters a broad range of problem!;, ClIIUII8eIor'. help.
ilK'ludinl r l I problems, soc;.! ..nd
~ client is np'~ed 10 take the
l't'!IpIInSibility 'Jr his own growth.
int~.1 reUotionshir. problems
and emoticr,.: __ ••,..
Benson said. Olwli. thoul'lh. a client
BenIon said that be f~1s Aeon'. Will begin couJ18o:!~;" ...th thfo ;PI'
Sft'V1ces are eRective because data tjtn;l4 that be C'IV,'t mut." ...... I!g"'..s in
C'OIlec:1ed by pre-tuting ar.d post- his lite. B_ _ addrll. If ... "the
testing clients show IOOd client counseIcY. MJps hi::'> l'Kottn1u ..lad

~.:r..!::'rerer

·~Of:!c:-'~~:~:~·

Il/inois' first lady
be rPcol!nced
b.Y .romPR. club

!bat ;utitudt>."
RriflTllls are iTlsdP "ailmt it is
..ick!1It that anocJl« a~lK'y rouJd
more adequately a.fW the ~Iienrs
1Iftda.
·.",..hoIe referral syak'n\. if any
1OOd• ..,jIJ get the ~ 10 the right
plac. ... ~_ aid.
Aean . . . started in 1973 Il!I a drug.

0ftft0m.

==

tC"::'roa!~y~

to iDc~ ot!1er forms of wlf'IItJus..
tlUl:h as alcohoiillm. smc*.mg. JV'OI'
JDtrition. pool ~'IIth pra<1ict's and
other penonal ~.. th problems and

Kings Inn LouDge
DRAFT BEER
SPEEDRAIL
CALL DRINKS

.&~~

50~

754

~ aRftK'Y

.•.

is funded by 1M

12IE.MAIN
Acros.. from Holiday Inn
, C.orbonda/e

"'' iill

~~~~:w~:~:=ethn!f:

borflooda. .hich Indude II.: Lake
Heights housing projet-t hl.d the
o..-rthftlsl sick!. Bmson said.
~'!n'iets to Ihl~ youth indudt>
prolessional couna.ling to Itt. Individual and his family ~:t an
outreadl basis. job rounseling and
roIe-model relationshilB provodt>d
through the Big Brother·Big Sister
~am.

Ae(,n 'i-0nSMS a numb.r III
yeo_I growth groups f .
including bealth "are.

~jfO

adul~s.

DO YOU WANT A JOB WHICH:

10

Illinois' ftnt lady wiD be IIonorecl
at a publie Iu~ 'l'Uelday by tIw
SlU \\'OI'IMIII" Club.

(;;Y~a~:~..c-~~~
~~nf'F

pr.rtt;:ing attorney aud
..,..........1 la. lPfCialist. She sened
as ~ dlief of the Criminal
I ..~ Dtvilbl of the Itat. atlOrneJ

r.;:;~JnIII-- 1m...
An Oak Pari! native. she I'fteiftd
a 'aw degree in 1m fnm the NGr-

",lIows you to deal with people, doesn't
require a work block, demonds resF.onsibiliTy, pay well and is rewarding?

Learn to be an attendentl
AHendent training workshop
Saturday, April 29th 1-3.
'Formoredetail.and foregistec,
contoct ..... GoocIln 453-5731.

Woody Hall. "156.

Mon-Fr'

...."tStem Untvenity Law SdIooI.

nit!

.ftl!A

.-cis.

DanRenJUS DnIIcs Commission. the
alate altorney gHeraJ. the United
Way. the ~Ci_·! {Jfric. of
Manp.."J!'1!r and ~ Comprt'hftlsivo:
Employment and Training Act. AU
client !lft'VicH a~ fret>.
sponson an nt.nslv. ad

I

HAPPY HOUR
4-8

~....

is KheGlIed f .
12: lJ p.m. t!! :!1e Student CftIler

sP..tfroom B, Ilnd 1riU be foi~ bJ
the annual busi_ meetiIIC iii ~

m_

Women's Oub. K_Uonrt
be made by 1buraday by COIItaCUIIg

1'rot!er,

Mra. GftIe
54f.451$, •
Karl FiDt. 457-5651.

Mra.

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

liS Mother's Day Time!

Send Our FTC

Big Hu,Bouquet

.,.

1I

I
Gorgeous fresh flowers
in an exdusive
Europeal1 hand-paiilted
'eramic bowl. We can
send flowers and plants
almost anywhere. the
FTD way. Bllt send
arly. Call or

V;>i;;'' ' ;Y,. .
~1o\Ver'

==e t;.___....______
and Plants

I

-. -

e ~1Iy get anlUl'ld ••• (ur

.

FREE 25 X 50 ft. Heated OJtdoor SwImming Pool
1.,ghway 51,
~h
::;." AIIow~.
549-3000,=,
IIIIi......____. . . .IiIII.l!!'I:i-~~~~-~~----------~-!-!!-~!IiI
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NEW AT THE

Rt\MADAINN
Soup & Salad Bal'.
Complete with hot bread,
herb butter & much more.
Scup &. Salad Bar comes
with all dinnen .' or for
those with a lighter
appetite, just visit the
salad bar.
The "Bon," Show
Don't miss our nightly dlrmer
is U>lning back!
specials - a different sp!daI
Saturday nile, April 6.
every night!
2400 W. Main In Carbondale

By BUI Ra .....
" - t a....
9;riMr
~_

" .f.HVILLE. 'hiua. (API - ,.".
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SUMMER CLASSES

to vote Wl'dnec'ay on
to u_t an apper. .. jud"..
who ..roc. a Wttf'l' ~ HlDller
m8jlazine on official statione" ill
pr?p8."'I!d

w~

v.hic.-b he madr a graphIC rel~
to oral sell.

The

Judit~81

Standards fom-

Uo"':lIe Valley Cmnmunity College

mISSion. tM . .Ie watdldol of tM
COUr1 system. recommmded Judae

Charles Galbreath be ousted from
dw Court of Criminal ApPea~ for a
Iet"1es of actiollll thai allegedly
eonstituted misc."ooduct. neglect of

I

Beat The Clock

~ atlJN",a
Y Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

Sale Items Change Every 2 Hours
9:30·
J J:30 1:30·
3:30 -

JJ:30 All Dr....s 20% Off
J:30 All Slacks & Skirt. 20% Off

June 12-JuIy a

.kine 12-Aug. 5

R!f;IislratlOA for all

summer

on a "first come. ferst

sessIOn classes WIll be

se.~"

basis.

Studenls WI5hit'O to enrol lor ctasses dtlr.ng the

sum'!'_ !IeSSIOIlS Should SUbmtl an
1M AdmissIons and Records Center.

~

to

3:30 Jeans 20% Off
5:30 Tops & Blou••• 20% Off

Plus
Unadvertised Specials All Day
at

lllOlIIIJ,

Admissions and Records Center
Moraine Valley Community Colf9ge
1(l9()() S. 88th Ave.
Palos Hills, III. 60465

TelephqJ.~4-:43OQ 4

_**

(9ampus 'Briefs
The Sailing Club'NilllMet from 6:30 to to p.m. Tlrul"lWay
at the boathcM.lw at Crab Orchard Latf' w!'ather permitting.
El«tionB and other club busint'SS
be discussed.

wm

Memben 11ftding rides should contact

~lub

officers.

The!Ie activities are 1ICht!duled for Thursday 85 part of
Greek "ticlt: At 4 p.m .• Alpha Tau Omega Fratermty lIoill
sponsor a "S~ Cheerleader Contest" for fraternities and
it wiU be belt:! at the ATO house, 109 SmaU Group Housing;
at I p.m., Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity wiil sJJOf!SOI' a bar
raCE' f~ fraternities and sororities on the strip in downto\loll
Qu+..ondale; at 8 p.m .• Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity will
sprJllSOl' a team chug. eom~·ion wiU be held at 506 S.
Poplar; at 9 p.m .• the 1nter.(;reelt Council will present
~H~=
~ ychic: phenomenon in the

:=:: ..

Volunteer workers for "nday's Special Olympics needing
rides to Bleyer Fieldv.ouJd meet ·'etween9a.m. and 1 p.m.
Friday in the Studf'tt~ Center Mississippi Room.

.Senior citizens can dial-a-ride
erRi.. ElIIed
. . . . . WriW

.n

H'lW eaD CIIrbondale Mftior
dthe.. travel Within the city if r.hey
don', baw a car? One aRlWft' miaht
bE tel !aile • ab. Howewr. lICIt
ev:"Y~::r
IranlpOI'tation is offend by the CarboBtaIo, Senior CiliUm Center for
people , _ M. This tnar.por1atKm
eenice. called DiaI+Ride, opc!nIleS
five clays.; week {rom 8
to 4:30

aft:!:.tax;,

p.m,

bondale remdmts. Tbia - ' .as for

Sidn...f P. M... professor in English, has been awarded a

the American pt-,'Josophical Society to faeilitare
his research tIH :umm« at the VictorV and ."lbet1
Museum Library In Lotiiion. His project.ill be a book
entitled ''C1Iar~ Dickens' Quarrel with America."
Together with his wife carolyn MOSlII. a lecturer in English.
Moss is also bringing out "The New Composition by Logic."
which Southern Illinois UDivenit;f Press iJU.. to publish in
May.
grar.~ ~

::eer.,:t;:: :0

One of the vanl, which are

Senior CitiUf_ Cell'•. "This I i "Priority II .-ally given to
them. mr...M to get ll'OUII'! iu the ~Ie goiqc to die Senior Citizens
community."
to
~op',~?aJ~saappol.
:~wtnlelle"!nOtft
The ualn ,nal of the
,~. lid.'
_

fr"..

by

the state, Johnson !laid.

l\fgRLINS d~1
IN THE SMALL BAR

.I!!ff;:

n=...:....
IN.. ~1IId'm

The Plant and Soils Science Club wiD meet at 5 p.m,
Thursday in the AI Seminar Room. Tbe spring picnic and
faU semester a.!tivities wiD be discusled.

Nancy ~ Davia. iDstructt.... in lDtet"ioJr desigli. has
been .....ardecI ftJe Attingham Grant-In-Aid. National
Scholarship to ( Illy hiat.onc: 1lcJuM'S in England this awnmer. One 01 the xboIarsbips. whicl'I are sponsored by the
Friends 01 AttiI. ".m Organization and the American Institute oIlntenor Designers, is awarded ~ year. DuriIlJ[
the liIree--..-ek ~ iD July.. Davia ..ill attemcllec:tu&-es
by British oIIqM!I'ta and wiD study at Attb...~ Pan.
Shrewburg, an IBth-ceatury IDalllion.
•

:::.nge

:'~~!us~ff~C= ::r.o~n' r::a~ -:::~~ ~
JohnsaD, director 01 thr: CarIMJndale dl!stinatKm.

'111«' Asian Studies Association wiD ,.ftSellt a sHde IIhow on
"A JOI.Ime'1 Tlnugh Asia in PictIms and Music" at 7:30
p.m. Thursday in.the Home t:emom!es Lounge.

Edwal\1 J. Kionka. ~eDOr' fa 18w, attended I! trial
advocacy ;e&chen tnllling se.9IIion at the Harva'reI Law
School. Cambridge. Mass. The !leSSon was spona.1I'ed by
the National Institute for Trial AdYoeacy.

!.a:::ir!t 1Jf.:':

Panons, IIntl eecretary.
Seri«citlZft1Sangoanywher?in
Carbondalt! for any purpose in the
Dial·a-Rit'e yans: The only
requiremelll!s that the penon all

:::
~ ~:r:
was c:reated in late should lJave a senior citizens
1m to mee. a need 01 many car- mernbentlip ani, wbid! Is free.

p.~"'Ric!e

1be Air Force ROTC cadets will sponsor a spaghetti.
su~ from 5 p.m. to I p.Dl. SuMay at the Lutheran
Studei;t.Center. 7OOS. Univenity. Tickf'tscan be purchased
from any QlUel for SUO in advance anc.' $2 at the door.

The 30tany Club will meet at 1:30 p.m, ThIJ!":!day in Life
Science II. Room 450. David BnIISell. a doctoral candidate,
.-ill give a IH'efIentation on ethnobotany on the Island 01
\tootserrat In the British west Indies.

...... tlon aenice, _ well .. of the line
the peGItIfo who IIHd it. ..
censer itleH. is "to enable IIenior JohnsOD pointed out that oc:.
c:ittzeIw to remain In tbeir OWII uliona1l1 someone will -ala
bomea and apartmenlll for _long as ecmepJace and then call for .. 7:de
poaible 10 L'Iey won't haw to move back. Sometimes 'he center can't
to pidl them up, Johnson
:....-::.

.:.y"'lIi~~~U:1~_~~-.'..•~ OPEl\~ AT 9:00 J

..

Last Nite
McDANIEL BROfHER'S

How to • the life of the Campus.

,

Put a

WENDY'S MINI SWEEPSTAKES
WIN A HONDA MOPED

WGrmNl

'lour

chest!
/It ~Ior.t~ Albm M~.i ~Eat The \\l;flT.~ T-shirt. Ht'rt"s the
~ T-,;lun nn ~mpus. And It'S official pn_.t Y'JU'w in the
knnw ahrlUt ~.,te Alban ~1l'2l'3l-the myst('rious drink tTllm
\lexKn tlo::.. ClIITll"S with an .'\~"e WolfTl1 In thfo bortle. fl.t'IleOO

ANYONE CAN WINI
Reglsfrotlon Begins April 16
And .nds at Noon-May 6

hnld!. it the SIIItlln of incm:Iiblv wundruus experiences!. You
can fioG tlut mrlf't' ahrlllt \ll'2l'3l trum tlit- /It'l'kt'l' hm!'Jrl "0 every
blule. So ~ Y'~ su>n. But naht nnw !<t'nd in f<lf rtJUl' cu/.lIiul
~(o:al the \\;lfTl1- Tshirt and J(t't I'\'ady ffle faltlt.' "'" campus~
Knr)' T,~'"rt ClflIt'S 'o\olth an uificial "f.-der Of The \\llf111"
dipl1lma that's ideal
framllll.

(Insldtt Ngl'fraflon only)

"II'

MoRte Alban. Authentic Mexican MezcaJ.
The proof is in every bottle.

---------------,I

·operored
Wi,hreg.

.

dr/_'s

, s sir. I want til put li worm CIIl my chest! PIe;-. ;t>nd. . .
-Eat 1M ~- T·shirttsl with dipkma certifiu;:!~s,.
1/1 $3..95. SIZe_ Color: BIack_ Gdd_

'iCens.-

I
I

,,
I

I'fo,..,m...--.y.

~4.s __ b~. DD ...

- . . . s-IdW'Ck ... _ . . . . . .

=..~=~~~:~~:-.

....s.-...

~ t978. "..,.. " .... MncII.IIO ..... '=-...... ft.. . . . . . \If

. ;. ~ \.

..

St.-t Rh..... l.Id.. New Yc.ft. New ""',

.

d . ' . .'...............

d'

ill'

'if)·
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I
I

I
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~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _!"~.Jw1.>..

Tennis Classes

Thursday's "iord puzzle

Adult: ",Innl... emf Int...........t.
ACFIOSS
1 Soft mud

I .... oIf

Classes Begin May 2nd

.. Tllelon'"

.0-.-. . .
..,Mob..,.
.~

10 ....
14-...."

...

_~f.

-

tSSMI,,:<WA
~FMWoine

17"-

.....

~s.~

..

;!D'''''''''''

r... ·-

.....

2t~

Z2 ...........

--

23 ........
25 ...........

5:15 p.m. Fee $12 Jor 6 weeks
6:15 ... ",.

• lind""
....

egisterNow
Carbondale Park District
206 W. Elm Street
I..tructor. ~ou''''''"n
Carbondale. n. 62901 Southt'Gst Par!t Tp'Inia Courts
457-8370 or 457-2925

!IOFt'CIIie
154 .......

..... oIf

....

57 ..........

-....

...... Gene-

.E.....,

!lDNo>t_
.,~

eI2T____
.....

....

4,n-

...,.,..,

0"'.. eoe..-

11&.- ....

400-

lit ..... 1Qaor
25 Souraaof

...., AI*r.

.~

........- ....- ..w..-....

71T11e-·_· ....

Is.n.I_

15 s-.dIIIY
311 ...... _·

IS-

12 Otsch.,.,ed
,." . . . Slop"

17--.
30.........-

lll'lll*r_
3Il1lleyof_
AIIIonIic
11U!Mt

DOWN

1 "-'d
lV",,*,*

......,...

l'I inda' 11M-

lC-

.0-1

....-

17·_·_
a.._

- --.. -,
.c...---.....
• .....-of
•
-........
eo..

.ThM~

5T--.....

'''''''on
ts. ....

40 Art.ea "'"'"

Woc*n'"
0 ......
.-..-.
4'

IOF.-·l1Of--.n

11".,.....
13 .... 10

O"'-'da

"'"'"

-51"""-

INTER-GREEK COUNCIL·
Jor
GREEKW£EK'78

presents:

..

!I:l-~

DAVID HOY

Sl"-Y ......

lIS MMo:h
71UN.fcIt

.No-......

Lecture on ESP

.-o;w..

..c;.,..

~
~

Wallo.

57,.... . . .

Thursday, April 27
9:00 p.m.

Student Center
BallroomD

FREEl
INTIIAMURAL SPOItTS
sponsors

HmAlamlm

____

Eaatgate Bait

LrllBAIT
NightcrawlerrCriclteta
Minnow.. Red Wiggler.
Meal worm.'

& fUN WITH ull
CANOI.AQS. DOUKIS & MIXID DOUBUS
10:00 a.m •• Boat Docks

msan ACCUIIAC't CONTIm. MEN & WOMEN
12:00 NOC.'N. CAMPUS BEACH

* * SPECIAL * *

SIGN-UP AT INfORMATION DISK
"'-JOINT HCRIATION aNTI.
ENTRIES CLClSE 5:00 p.m •• ../28/78

CrayfISh
6Sc Hz.
I Jumping Worms".,...
.

~~~:!I(SA_TURDAY. APRll~

,

iJ;

•

Live Entertainment This Weekend At

CAl2l2I~i
Featuring-

POSITION OPEN:
SGAC HOMECOMING
CHAIRPERSON

Friday Night
AJ.'plicafions
now
ovoilab/e lor Cholrperson of ,he !fudent
Gf" '.-'Wnment Actl"ltIes
Council Homecoming
CommiH... Any full
time S. I. U. t Went In
good
stonong
Is

SaturdayNight

"Roa,dside Band"
"Big "T'Wist & the Mello'W
Fello'Ws"
Cover
Charge $1.50 hoth nights

..Iiglb/e.

F,,,. Appllcotion or Infor.TlQtion come to the
SGAC Office on the
3rd Floor 01 ,he
SftJdent
Center

Don't Miss Them
This Weekend!

OnOldRt.13
Near Murphysboro

Now
tmar·

'i/fl""

~

,- C'

- .';'.- *.'

....cBICYAP..........
POIIIUMMIII Ale .AU
SOPH •• JR., SENIORS A GItAOS

COMP\ETtLY FURNISHED
WAlBt ATMSH PICK·~ FURN.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED

. , L cou...... COUIGI
_L COUIOII1'I.1DOAN
For EffIcienCy ~'"ts Only
Contact Manogwl)n P"""
()II~LL:

IINIHf) HOHRn MGT.
ItS ~ MAIN. C"DAU

.57-21M
2 . . . . AJI1'I. POIIIUMIMIt
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
FURNISHED. CARP£TED AlC.
ar- tocarnpus;:IWJ ~

LOOKING FOR A ....aa

.....oPilOFiRif MGT.

TOLIVI?

{. . . 0011-·.........
............,.._-..,....,.
.._11.
-r-o.~

,."... .... F_
.to,

o.~~

..... rtwu ....
eta,

II'

t..,.

-7

~

diIt~

11 _ _

-\IW.ldwtvdll.~ •

,.~Ird

lhr

• like _ . 3 IJdrm., .~.
AlC. Shol; '"fJrpet. Only 1 yr.
old.
t17S pt_ MONnf
·2 IJdrm.. 12x60. Underpl~
ned. Washer/Dryer. Corpet.
AlC. .18 Southern Mobil.
Homes.
11SS PO MONnf
• 2 Bdrm •• 10x50. AlC. Shat
carpet. tl_ furniture. SorryNo Pets.
. , . " _ MONnt

1mI"d.

""",o...~..-._-_

do,

..,. ....... -

...n ~ to tlw ~ arpphc'ablr tor

tlUnt.....

otnlllft1'·.,.. • ..,.,..an 'Ttwft' ..n

.....' .... an .....MMYlt~r. . tJlSl.IO'-'-'"
Uw,"'fM .... I... ~ . . pI"'I"WW'IL
('1,&1!UI'wod ~.,,1ftC

10 .I"I('"~ f'U"f'pt trw
il"!'UbI'tct.d:,..,...,..

.."'AU

.. ,-a..,,-"

pi« ."..,., pn'

t""nl ,,~ D1)5··-e f'IeIIb pPr

T_, ..

PM'

cI.I'~'.

CALL woor-~'"

..~

.......... -"- ....

III" _ ,.ed .....

tb. . . HC'''',''' . , ....

I BEDROOM HOUSE for rent J _
I MUBt rent IUIJUDer' foe fall $216.00
IUmmer $300.00 fall. -tOt W.

s,camcn ..... ana ~llBbl.
112 CRESTVIEW. •BDRM

~

~~ -:Ot ==:r.::f:H:

CaD 457-aM bet.... U Lm.• U.

Autamablle

".mo. --

SUMMER 1 BDRM ......
0Uly.
84Il58b147
=-~~:r.:a.No peta. Pay by 1...- - - - - - - - - -

1m BUICK SKYLARK. two doon..
automatic. AY-FM caSHlte
plever. full ~ aDd arr. bruwD
metalk. excellent cmdition. S4000
or best oIfer. cau 457-8761 ~ 4
p.m.
4473Aala

8fro38a144

NlSHIKl INTERNATIONAL 10

=-~~~=

10 aeU. 1117-3134.

.a.:D.
:rb!:~ei-.54~iB.II'-,OO
1972 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE
station
eReIJerIt eouditioa.,

-----1m
_tdJbacit

EFF.·urJI..'AIO $100

PINTO

radial.. 50.000 miles. uno
Maverick. tuned. for decaiJII: "..

10.50
$75
$100
12.50
S85
$110
12.52
$95
$115
12.60
$110 $1«1
ALL RENTALS ARE AlC
FURN. Wl1l4 TttASH
PKJ(·UP FURN.

-------------~.~I~'~I.

71 I SPEED JIa'I'e'ridI:, . . , ,,\" 12

~~.srsart::=e:l.~~
p.m.~

$135

t . .~.o.uNOMlS

6371 (keep trJiDI).

4M4Aa147

1m CA:"RI. itOD:' and

Across from the Drive-In
onofdRt.13West.

APAIITMIN'IS " - ,...
EFFICIENCY
$90
$120
lBEDROOM $125
$165

451&AaIM

FORD

lUMMI_ HOUIING

2 hckoom Furnished House.
p.-.
.--T-.-kl
..
.-ContnKts----..!1
.
3 a..oom Furnished House.
for ............ s.a.
AI~. Carport. NoP.ts.

~

~I~;::: i~::er«t

. NOPift

CAU IIOYAL IIINTALS

or anytime ... ~ ;lL.

,

48I!.Ul.

.S7-4422

EXCELLENT I·BDRM. FtiR·

~Hf>1oca~'=~
N"-'\
E:atna. e-c.
•
_I~..I.

45IOBblM

EFFICIENCY. I BEDROOM and 2

~a=-~.:.:-=
FOR RENT

1970 ftlUSTANGGOOD medIuIic:al
~ . . « bat oller c:all 457·

=t

45"1Mal.

--------YMOllTH
P!x

snuaioo,

457~161.

M

12'~

OUNWlUIAMS ..KIALS

Q'I.,..,

i

CARRIAGE HOUSE. I- I

~rtiaU7 2~~~.:!i:
:n~~rwt.

many extras. r; ,100. Phone

83U.

~

4'705Ae1SZ

IinB .. &.

"--.11_

aCiaiif car,

. . . . . . . ., . . .

.1IAa1.

nr&~=~Ct ~.Ff~fi

197t DUS""'R 340 Hunt... ake
runnh,!. j·/mpg.,' many
$1100 «b.t ofrer, 453-Stt.·
_ _ _ _ _f7I2Aal
_ _....:..

estra..

CAIlBONDALE: 1MI PICr-uP

I

Exchange, 1101

:';ICROCOMPUTER. HEATH HI.

~.t;
:-ttt!.:. 7:tW:;~H::.
":.:.:n~.:~a:::~,'
54H'7U:
•
1450. Call m·21f'11
,

r

GIOItCNTOWN APTL
GRANDA If';11S LN.

E.

Luxury 2 Bdrm. Ft."". Apts.
fOIIIUMMllla:.'ALL
I4.lC. CARPET. CAlli: TV
"1PICIAl.IUMMIIt ...rrs"
NONt:i
DISPLAY APTS. 09£N

10.M..5:3OP.M.

==
.
.
== =-

mt:.at4fl

pJ~ DIlly E~ ~I 'II• .,,,.

4I7Wl44

iurailtled

~-t=

Fvn lCitcheft&aolh
FvIIy~

CIooeToC-..-

EXCELLENT !llUR.PHYSBORO
LOCATION.IusrJl7 three...,......
funuabed bou!t'. ceatral air •

:=er.&r.::':~ DO peU.

B+m8bl44

BEDROOM HOUSE ltlTH
IREPLACE. !M!IIIi-fla'Disbed. 5&
1 or 549-48:J. DaD.
4'7nBbI44

Ct.rcool GriIh

Ample""'''''

NA1UIIIMIk 3 Idnoo. AfIO' .........
I10P & IR1MIA" ••
l11r1OU11t • • LL
OIl CAll 417-4111

I

NEW OR I·BDRM. JOt Wan.
Summer-ll»mo.. FaU-II-'mo.
Pay by lellleltr.·, 457·7'2153.
84701~'44

N......,..
....SSlS
~~ Marion. QpeD 1(0_J'
J. I ..... , . 1Ml00000ttC C'DAU! ROUSiNG. 1 bedraoIIl
rtment. 2 bedrwm

T:lpeW11ter

iiIo.___

NO PITs

.------

4'139Ae143

~'aoI
SphtL..... Apt.
Fvlly Co<peted

I aoata..,.CA..vS

fu~• ."~!~5!.J1~·
1x30 TRAILER. FtiRNISHED.
call 457·71 .... 1 mile f1'UUl cam,JllS.

1187 VOLVO 1448 _

Aw~

. . . . . . . . ...aIIICY

B4eII6AeI44
s..1&a after 5:00 p.m. 4111J7AeI4t

C7~a144

APAIITMlN1'S fOIl lUMMI_
wmt

NOW TAKING CONTIIACIS
fOIl " . . . . . & 'ALi. ..1M.

~~
~ radio,
ndiaIa..
4171Aa1.

.-&a'-

WALL IT. OUAINtANGUS

... ___....

0fnCI0PIM
~IA'.

~ ~~ER

I
.

Ctr:~

c:umpletely

and

f~"~
furnished. C....

water

lUI p.IIL &lid 1:30 p.m.
54I-IWl.
B4S73BaISZ

HOMISCLOSI fO CAMPUS
•

"~ASUNMMD.. ~.R"Ll

NICE 1-8D
F
. bed R~ HOUSE, A.C ••

~ ~~mpua.

41IIBb144
TWO BEDROOM HOltS£. Dar
Waaber and dry.- bit

ears·
J.:m,S~~ ..uJ.

C'athj or
4'1ItBb145

.......ve
........
CALL BETWEEN. AND 5
1M.1IU

FOR SUIIMER RENT-I 1IIkm ....

::::O~"'loc:&mpUI."

1...- - - - - - - - - . . . .

1

47ftBbl.

~.:--. ~~
~
~l~-=
~~~.~·~m
..
OW RL 11 W'" CaD ft4..41':. cMaa. caa
..,...........,
~ CaD
•- -Ba1l8alSZ·

64NGD af1a' ~c&i':t I
-I

•

...... an. t..a.,..41

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 1

=:=.:=. ~.m~~.~l':'

BEAtJTIFUL SPActOtJS ''OUR

bedroom bou8e ...Uable Slanmer

~. ~ eclt'~~:.Dj ..~:
llejlltiable. 5311-_ • ~T.;I44

"BDRM ....._

S4HI'1O.

4'JI3BeI41

Var""'. SII

Pa, ."

~:.uts7.~ peg.

1M'71I'ZBb144

tton.-

Mobile

SUMMER WITH OPTION fnr 'an
t·,. bedr'oom. air and IMde 1reI!8'
from umpua. No peti

:;.=."

B4Tt~I.

CABONDAU
MOaILIHOMI

PA_
NOW RENTING
For Summer_ foil
2&3
Bedroom Mobi.. H _ Fur·
nished _ Air Conditioned.

UaMn_
0U11K)0It

SWIMMING POOl.
....... 10&
RIOMIIU
7 nttPI DAILY

r--::MILOr
I '-"!.ow...-...G

c .........." - ....
1II.J1M0111M

UTATIS
JOe

!l~'FAU.

-AII ................ - ' " I I _
and ... _electric.

- ......

.,-"-

·hdtoeed_ .... _

·N............

..........

......

.F-'-d

~

........ and~~

-."-"

2 IIId I becham at CarbaadaIe

Mobile Homu. A-C. Summer

rats•

...na.

41118c144

------.-----------••

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. : : : .

two~

JID.,~

~:~.~.JCIU

t£LP WANTED

848tlBeI44

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE 110m-.
~ air. pool. free .....

II

:c.mc: f.t~~:- SuauDer
4I73Be151

TWO T.M.

=-

PRACTITIONERS

:-::nt~.;o~ r:-r~

.!!U ~J&~. Apart·

..eel"

WIlRK AT HOME ia

IDU'e time,

=~~=.f!:,::
~M~lb.H=~

4733CJ44
--------ACCEPTING
AP·

NOW

iD,....

PLlCATIONS lor ••nr-e- ..,.
tIIl'OIIIIh~. ApplJ
SUvertIall, 6n S. 1lliJIoia.
BmIC144

WOMEN WANTED TO do
IlighUime eriaia iIIlerwfttioll wort
ia GdlanIe f . • priftte apart·
~~~.~..::: Womet
BmJCl44

EXP~r.T ~ARPENTRY AND
Design Won. Li~M'CI and IJordM

~Uical.

RIDERS WANTED

Tn.ditional conslruction

~~I~U-===~
~ offeriJl« foam insulation.

FuU~ insuriod. Pr~i!lion CarJIftIlen. Cobden. . . . . ._

4'756El8OC
\URnS AU. PI. RPflSF. l\UXa:
1\ARfo:JlIII'SK 220 N. lOth.

!!~~t:;:.'7!~ii' .;~::;;~~ s.,.e~
4OIIIIEISO .

% COLLEGE STUDENTS will

WANTED:
BARTENDERSAPPl.Y in per!IOIIl p,m_-5p.m. Au
t;rest~nis- Mldlaild laD Old J)
________________~~~10

~,::r:':~~~2

_ _ _ _~~47t:~

ATTENTION

GRADU,\TE

-~~~~RnG~ot:-'~~

SilO WEEKLY MAILING circulars. SIlI,1 immediat~.,. ",~
dellliis. HlD1t~r. 134M Balboa. San

Drawing Board. 715 ~ Cniversily.
S29-14.24.

R4211ftF:1~

FraIlC1SC.'O, C A MUll.

TRUCKS AND CARS,

Junlt~rs,

~Its. and Wlt"d: l~jng Iht-m in
S2U. $50. SUIO. Karstl'1IS 457-6319.
8426JFI49C

I NEED A PbM:e to live for fan
1210 if I rent. Call 453-

lIemeater.

SERvICES' .
OFfEREf)
INEXPENSIVE

lDlJ.

4IMF1.

ARF. YOU EVER GOING

TYPEW1UrER

ruT AKE MY PlcnJREt

REPAIR-any malle or IIIOdeI.
Clip Ibia .s and auacb 10 your
I ilJll!'Wl1 t.er--457-50J3.

I LOVE YOU

LOST

.-rEI..

(SHEBA) SHEPARD MIX. darlr

~~-::,~.~~
_______________

REn..ECnVE GlASS TINTlNG
for solar control aad prr;",..,..
Colon: Gold. silwr, &reY, ..id
broru_ SUn-Gard of ileSoCo. 117·

r>49.

=

~tGIO

-:a~l~1~D~:.::~~~

laSt Thursday in mftlS lodIer of

R~.

Center. Call54t-ooot
10:15 p_m_

after

JOIN IN THE "FUN
AND COMPETITION
Of
THE
GREEK
TRADITION" DlJRI~"G
GREEK WEEK '78.

4'73tG144

48114EI51

LOST: HUSKY_ BLAt"K-WHITE.
Ramada Inn area. A_rs to
ADcteI. reward. pIeaw call 50&-504$.

·ANCHORING-

TRAILER REPAIRS

THE

PLEASE. WHOMEVER TOOK die

1ft.1ft1

~~ro~=I=~"Yi~~

FREE DEPRESSION COUNSELING-Also
Youth-Family

471MG1+f

~______......~~~~...,

Faeilitat~d.

Bed_etUD'. or. Bed-.oili!li·C~~r for Human l>ft-eIorrollelll-

=e;;.,..a."al aad

.

HUNTER BOYS

4li9JG144

CALL
JAY

R~latioa.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
ARNIE

fREIGHT SAL VAGE STORE
UIJIANS

FOUBel-ao

WI'" ' - " - ' trim podle,.

WI'" ZIg-ZOfl .NIched podlets
loc:ly 1. . .I«Jns
hlp end light b/lN #eons
.".",. on hip pocket
led Wood town Choirs

LOST: TWO DOGS. Sheba and
:~, Sbeperd aDd
Mt-

a.w-aux.

5019-4411.

wi'"

4DlG1..
B411ME144C

AN ORIGINAL. PERSONAL ~

="ortarsl:~;"~

DON'T FORGET
. YOUR LOVER'S

the event • over. 67....

31741:10

.,..ts

·.."

.1...,

·.."

• t .•S

BIRTHDAYI

TYPiNGBY-E-XP-E-R-IENCED
~-fut, neat. attunle_ New

:i":~~~_ Sel~tric.

PUT AN AD

41&£145

IN
SMILE TODAY

ROT().'!'D.LlNG-Our tiller c:an t:~'t
lOCI . and till dowu iD 11"_ ('.JO.D
r.~~ $iN1• . K~ trying. 50&-

"'DAILY

CI;~SUNDAY

4710EI.

~~.BO~~~. ~~

:t~~ariaD GeorB~· Cobden.

4I3OE147

:~!':!f~~~F~~' Ce~:!~P~:

!!~ DeYeIopDeat_ CaU--s..

BlS'TlEmc

V,JlI"R

AUCTIONS
& SALES

BROKEN FlTRNlTURE
~ our bat.. WIly not COlIlad

~~=~T.~~

•
.

Lane, CvboodaIe, pbGoe 457-4124.

41UEI47

SMALL BUSINESS BOOKS Bet up
~yrolJ.

lues.

PAL

etc ..

Marsha Bladel .
Tennis

• ;~~J¥lIS

....DAIIOImOM

:.NfOIIMAllOM?
To help you thr~ this experience _ give .,ou c _
plet. couftHiing of any
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SALUKI VICTORY PARTY
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Fulfill language or lab science
requirement in
10 weeks
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ClASSES BEGIN MA 'f 22
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EVElnHING FOI THE AtHLETE

For Yow· individual Needs
Shoes by
Adidas - New Balance - Proked
Tige" '" N ikes .. Convene: - Riddell..
Saucoay .. Spot.bilt .. Puma
Lots of t-shirts • plenty of shorts
arv.I a new selection of wann-ups

Stretch Your Dollars
select group of shoes on sale now!
Tube socks in assorted colors
only $1.00

I
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"we may not be the biggest
or the fa.~t. but we try hardest

At College of DuPage you can take a year's credit
in biology, chemistry or physics ()( SpaO.sh,
or German in just ten weeks this summer.

Gel ~h..d, or catch up, In any acad~lc area.
'!"itn thre&. five-, eight- and ten-week sessions in a
Vft .~ty of subjects, you can get the classes you need
art<: w~t the lTl()si at the moet convenient times.

Fully tnnsfeMb'., close t~ nome, low cost
Colege of DuPagecredit classes are fully transferat.lle
to four-ys.: ir\stitutions. Fit yCU' cCU'se rchedule
around working hours with day. night and weekend
ctasses..

stla nolsure?
~ Yoor ~1ge has many Colege of DuPage s;,lumni.

Just ask one. Then cal us.

e.D (312) 151-2800, extension 2482.
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Salukis celebrate return of sun ,vith two more wins
8y"V~

8porW Edher
A long lost frif'nd returned to Abe
Martin Field Weinesday after an ao.
sence of nearly one month. Tbt' sun had
been on a Vl1cation during SaIuJri
baseban games since April 1. but
nature's heater returned in all its glory
Wednesday afternoon. With its presence.
"The Hm" was transformed from the
simple grassy knoll of Tuesday into a
haven for tan-seekersand betT-drinkers.
Coach Itchy Jones and the Salukis
appreciated the rare sumy day. bUllhey
did not stay around to enjoy it for very
long. The Salukis won two pitchers'
duels from visiting Arkansas State, 3-1
and ~Z, and the twinbiD that started at
1::.J p.m. was completed by S:IS p.m.
The )ong-awaited appearance of the sun
had to share top bming with two freshman pitchers. Left-hander Bob Schroeck
surrendered a first·inning home run to
Arkansas State catcher David Shell in
the opent'r, but the Cincinnati native
blanked the Indians the rest of the way
on jult one hit to record his second win in
thnoe decisions.
The winning pitcher in the second game
was every bit as much a stranger to
Saluki 'ans as was the SUD. Right-hander
Rod Petenoo had not pitched since
March 29 against Gn!ellviDfl', but the
freshman from Moline shook off the
cobwebs to pitch a seven-bitter for his
: : : : ' win of the season agauDSt. no

Freshman ~od Peterson. who had not pitched since llarch 29,
hurled a ~i11er to lead the Salukis to a 5-2 win In the nightcap
of Wednesday's twirtin against A~nsas State. 'The Salukis also
won the opener 3-1 to raise their record to 23-9. (Staff p1·.oto by
Marc Galassinl)

The complete games W~ career-fints
for both Scbr'cJed( and Peterson.. The
Saluki buUpen was busy throughout both
games, but the call for relief was never
madf:. much to the liking of Assistant
Coach Mark Newman.
.
"A complete game is always bett~
than an incomplete game," Newman
reasoned. "Schroeck threw the baD
harder today than he has been. He's a
strong kid, but he hasn't been extending
himself. When he was a senior in high
school he threw a lot of breaking baDs
and he started to lose his fastball. HE' has
to ex~ himself mar., but I Unnk he's
going to be a good pitcher.
"Petenon hasn't beea a~ to pitch in a
long time. There was an illneaa in his
family and he had to go home for awhile.

He thrt'w strikes today and M' was fairly
strong in the first three innings. He IoIt
his fastball after that. but he was al:~ ~
hold on. He did a pretty good job."
Schroeck had given up an avt'1'8ge 0(
one hit per inning prior to Wednesday's
outing. so his two-hitter was easily his
beIIt performance of the season. He said
he has noticed marked improvement
since his inaugural outing in Florida.
"1 have better control now and I'vt'
been working a lot on keeping th'. ball
cto-.n:· Schroeck analYf.t'd. "I'ye been
working on a slider but I haven't
mastered it yet. It wasn't that tough to
go !!eVen innings because I have been
doing a lot of throwing in the bullpen."
The hitting heroes were few, but the
Salukis got the hits when they needed
them to extend their winning streak to
five and raise their recwd to 23-t. sm
bas won 14 or its last 15 games. .
Shortstop Jerry DeSimone, who entered the doubleheader with a .346
batting average, had four hits in five at·
bats in the twinbill and !ICOI'M three
runs. Paul Ondo drove in the Salukis'
first run in the opener with a single in the
first inning, and Davt' Stieb broke a 1-1
tie in the ruth with a two-out, two-run
tripie. The Salukis w~ held to five hits
in the ope!Ift' b)' Arkansas State'. Brinn
Williford. H. .
Craig Robinson hit a two-run homer, his
sixth 01 the season, in the first inning of
the nightcap to give the Salukis a 2-1 lead
and they added two mat'e in the second
ona single by Frank Schnlidt. a triple by
KwiD House and a passed baD. Stieb
drove in the final run witt, a single in the
fifth, as the Salukis ccU~ted seven hils
off Randy Rogers. (H.
Stieb's three RBIs fOl' the day gave him
the team lead with 32, but he is followed
closely by Ondo aOl! Robinson. who have
3t apiece.
The Salukis WiD hope to rmd some more
sunshine (and two more wins) when they
viSit Western Kentucky for a
doubleheader Thursdav in Bowling
Green, Ky. Then tt.-v WiD return home
to fllCe Austin Peay in a single game
Friday and a twinbiJi Saturday before
closing out the wtleil at Murray Slate

Sunday_

Golfers to get preview of competition for Valley title
Bv Jim Mis.....

siafr Wrilel'

The Saluki golfers should get a
preview of their Missouri Valley Conference \ MVC) championship chances
thIS week as six Valley schools will play
In the Drake Relays Invitational
Thursday and Friday.
The 54-hole tournament at Des Moines
began Wednt'sday and defending
champion Wichita Slate is a heavy
favority to repeat. The Shockers. who
won last year's MVC meet, scored a
four-player total of 902 to win last
spring's Drake Relays Invitational by 30
strokes.
"Wichita has a s...,er team again this
yt'ar," said Coacb Jim Barrett. "They'U

a :""~vy lawrite in the Valley tour· Drake placed seventh, Bradley was
nament too:'
.... ghth. Tcl'l& rmished ninth and Indiana
In last year's MVC m~t, the Shot-~ l> :State got 11th place.
scored i' 72·hole socre of 1135 to wir. by 6S
Barrett attributed the Salukis' 12th
strokes. Tulsa 5Ilaced second with 1:J1O place finish 10 poor play on the greens.
and Indiana State and sm tied for third
At Des Moines last year. Jim Brown.
with l:1Dls.
The Shockers. who qualified for the '~ho has graduated. scored 232. Walt
NCAA tournament by winning the Valley Siemsglusz shot 236, Jim Rebum fired
crowl: last year, have beaten defending 247, Jay Venable· shot 254 and Marsh
NCAA· champion Oklahoma State in Sheffer scored a 2'11.
!!eVt'1'81 meets this season.. Oklahoma
Siemsglusz, Reburn and Venable
State is rated No. I i!l the nation.
return to play in this year''S mee-t. Other
The 1978 MVC mp)t is scheduled May Salukis who wiD play are BUtch
16-21) at Peoria's Newman Country Club. Poshard. Todd O'ReiUy. Jeff Linn and
Rick Jarrett.
At Des Moines last year. the Salukis
Siemsglusz leads the Saluki golfers
placed 11Lh in a K-team field rmishing
with a 79.3 average for 10 rounds.
betWId all the other Valley te~.
I)e

Sophom~ Jim Reborn and senior Jay
Venable both have 19.3 averages.
The golfers took last week off to
practice and work on tho.:tr games and
wiD see if their diligence paid off in the
Drake Relays Invitational.
Barrett said, "the key to our s~ is
the ability to not make mental mistakes
and give up shots. We've improved
some, but there's stiU room for getting
better, \h..:!'l ha~ to work yft be-:ause
we're not playing consistently weD."
About 16 teams are expected to play in
this year's Drake Relays Invitational
which coinsides with Drab Relays track
and field meet and the Drake Rela".
tennis invitational.

Saluki trackmen await Drake Relays
By ~~CMIaIl
S&aIf Writer
Good news! The Drake Relays wiD be held in Des
Moillf'S, Ia., this weekend. Not in Kansas or
uklahoma-or Serbia. fo;" that matter.
And the Salukis wiD be there too. Lew Hartzog's
troops will feature Bob Roggy and Mike Kft' and Co.,
in their second sUCCfSSiw trip to a pn!5tigious meet.
ThIS is the . . . ailnual meeting at the home of the
Bul~ and by ti~ end of the meet. some pretty intprt'SSlve things may have transpired for Saluki
trackmen.
to'or example. javelin thrower Bob Roqy, who set a
~ Ot'W Kansas Relays mark and.also the top mark ill
the world S(J far this year. will ~ defending his
Drake Relays record of 25&-2 which he set last year.
He is just 10 feet short of the AmerICan reconIldId 20
feet short of the world record,
Mike Kee will be trying to win the lOt-tneter dasb
for the third ~tive year. Should he win this
wl't'kend and next vear. J<E.e will be the first man in
the hIStorY of the Drake Relavs to win an eotent four
. slraigt>f Y('ars.
•
Kt't' i! one of 32 runners who have- qualified for the
Rt"lays. IfEo wtll face Wilbur Snoddy for the second
"age 21. o.ily Egyptian. .-"n. 21, " "

straight week alon~ with other top runners that competed in last week's Texas Relays.
Should Kee win it t:us year. he will be in an elite
class along with Mel Gray and Marshall Dill. Gray. a
former sprinter at Mis.'IOUri and now an A1I-Pro wide
receiver '!lith the St. Louis football Cardinals. and
DiD of Michigan State are the only other sprinters to
win tN 100 three times.
The top 18 times of the schoo\;; entered will compete
in ,be 4CIO-tnfter intermediate hurdles and freshman
sensation David Le has made the cut. He owns one
of the top II times this year.
Andy Roberts also made the top times list and was
a«epted. but Hartzog is keeping the high hurdler
home because of leg problems.
Tim Johnson and Clay and Mike DeMattei win compete in the pole vau.>t. and the Salukis will compete in
the 400 aOO l,6oo-meter relays. the +-mile reldy aOO
probably the distanre medley relay.
"We are etIlered in the distance medley relay. but
I'm not positive '!I'e'U run it:' Hartzog said... It Will
depend on Mike Bisase's toe. He had an injection or
e-.;.rtisone on Tuesday and if it responds well. we will
run it."As for the four-miJe team, Hartzog said he feels that

the team had a letdown last week at the Kansas
Relays after the team did so well at Illinois. Paul
Craig. Mike Sawyer. Bi!:ase and Jerry George will
run the race.
"Ir they run like they did at the Florida RelaYS.
they'lI place," liartzog said.
•
The same goes for the mile relay team, Hartzog
said.
Rock Rock and Ken LolTaway will be entered in the
long jump. Lnrraway will also compete in the triple
jump, Hartzog feels that both jumpers are good
enough to be champions.
Weight man John Marks has two hYpt"I'e"tended
fingers and if he can throw, he Win compete in both
the shot put and diseus.
Hartzog said that he is looking forward to see what
Stan Podolski does at the meet. PodolskI is enterf'd in
the discus aOO hammer throw events. He placed
fourth 1ft the hammer last year at DraR with a
throw of 164-9. His beat this year is a schoPf record
11.-0..
· ... m looking forward to the meet. Outside 01 the
NCAA d'lampionships., I'd sa~ the Drake Relavs are
the biQest tes&s of track and rleld in Americ:.a.'· Hartzog concluded.

